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Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv k|srwkhvlv whvwv zkhq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lv uhvwulfwhg xqghu wkh do0
whuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg whvwv duh d ohdglqj h{dpsoh1 Rswlpdo whvwv/ fdoohg
gluhfwhg whvwv/ duh ghulyhg xvlqj d zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu fulwhulrq1 Wkh olnholkrrg udwlr whvw lv
vkrzq wr eh dgplvvleoh dqg wr pd{lpl}h srzhu djdlqvw dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh duelwudulo| glvwdqw
iurp wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 H{dfw uhvxowv duh hvwdeolvkhg uvw iru Jdxvvldq olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov
zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh1 Dv|pswrwlf dqdorjxhv duh wkhq hvwdeolvkhg iru g|qdplf qrqolqhdu prghov1
Vlpxodwlrq lv xvhg wr frpsduh wkh whvwv glvfxvvhg lq wkh sdshu1 Wkh G~Z" gluhfwhg whvw lv
irxqg wr shuirup ehvw lq dq ryhudoo vhqvh iru pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh G~Z" dqg
OU whvwv duh irxqg wr shuirup olnhzlvh iru pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv1
LQWURGXFWLRQ
Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv whvwv ri k|srwkhvhv lq sdudphwulf prghov lq zklfk wkh sdudphwhu ri
lqwhuhvw/ / lv uhvwulfwhg xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh frqvlghu whvwv ri
Kf =  @ 3 yhuvxv K
W
 =  5 E/ zkhuh  5 UR lv d vxeyhfwru ri dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu  5 Ur dqg
E lv d vxevhw ri UR wkdw grhv qrw lqfoxgh d qhljkerukrrg ri }hur1 Ohdglqj h{dpsohv ri k|srwkhvhv
ri wklv irup lqfoxgh pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg k|srwkhvhv/ mrlqw rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg k|srwkhvhv/ dqg
pxowlyduldwh qrq0qhjdwlylw| k|srwkhvhv +ri wkh irup KW =  9 3,1 Hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv ri
k|srwkhvhv ri wkhvh w|shv kdyh ehhq qrwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ h1j1/ vhh Jrxulhurx{/ Kroo|/ dqg
Prqiruw +4<;5, dqg Jrxulhurx{ dqg Prqiruw +4<;<,1 H{dpsohv lqfoxgh +4, dssolfdwlrqv zkhuh
wkh vljqv ri uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv duh nqrzq +vxfk dv wkh frhflhqwv rq rzq sulfh dqg lqfrph
lq ghpdqg dqdo|vlv,/ +5, whvwv ri srvlwlylw| ri wkh yduldqfhv ri udqgrp frhflhqwv/ +6, whvwv ri
srvlwlylw| ri wkh yduldqfhv ri huuru frpsrqhqwv lq sdqho gdwd prghov zlwk lqglylgxdo dqg wlph
huuru frpsrqhqwv/ +7, whvwv ri srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv ri yduldqfh pdwulfhv/ +8, whvwv ri vnhzqhvv dqg
h{fhvv nxuwrvlv/ +9, whvwv ri srvlwlyh uvw0rughu vhuldo fruuhodwlrq soxv DUFK hhfwv/ dqg +:, whvwv
ri rughuhg dowhuqdwlyhv +ri wkh irup KW =  ? 2 ? / zkhuh  @ +2  >   2,,1
K|srwkhvhv ri wkh deryh vruw duh qrq0vwdqgdug zkhq s  51 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh olnholkrrg
udwlr +OU, vwdwlvwlf grhv qrw kdyh lwv xvxdo fkl0vtxduh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq qru grhv lw srvvhvv
lwv xvxdo rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv ri wkh w|sh hvwdeolvkhg e| Zdog +4<75/ 4<76,1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ prvw ri
wkh olwhudwxuh rq wklv vxemhfw +vhh uhihuhqfhv ehorz, kdv frqvlghuhg wkh OU whvw ru dv|pswrwlfdoo|
htxlydohqw whvwv dqg kdv irfxvvhg lwv dwwhqwlrq rq rewdlqlqj vxlwdeoh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru vxfk whvwv1
Lq frqwudvw/ wkh irfxv ri wklv sdshu lv rq wkh fkrlfh dqg rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv ri whvw vwdwlvwlfv1
Zh vshfli| d zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu rswlpdolw| fulwhulrq dqg ghulyh whvwv wkdw duh rswlpdo ru
dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo +ghshqglqj rq wkh prgho, dffruglqj wr wklv fulwhulrq1 Wklv dssurdfk lv
vlplodu wr wkdw xvhg e| Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7, iru d glhuhqw whvwlqj sureohp1 Wkh zhljkw
ixqfwlrq hpsor|hg lv d wuxqfdwhg pxowlyduldwh qrupdo ghqvlw| wuxqfdwhg wr eh }hur zkhq  95 E1
Wkh frqwrxuv ri wklv ghqvlw| duh wkh hoolsvhv wkdw Zdog +4<75/ 4<76, frqvlghuhg lq klv dqdo|vlv
ri wkh rswlpdo +dv|pswrwlf, zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu ri Zdog dqg OU whvwv +iru wkh fdvh zkhuh
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E frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri }hur,12 Wkh rswlpdo whvw vwdwlvwlf lv irxqg wr eh d gluhfwhg Zdog
vwdwlvwlf +ru dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw gluhfwhg OU ru Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu +OP, vwdwlvwlf,1
Wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf htxdov wkh vwdqgdug Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf =  @ 3 djdlqvw
wkh xquhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh K =  9@ 3 pxowlsolhg e| d zhljkwlqj idfwru wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh
orfdwlrq ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO, hvwlpdwru e uhodwlyh wr wkh uhvwulfwhg sd0
udphwhu vsdfh E1 Wkh gluhfwhg OU dqg OP vwdwlvwlfv duh ghqhg dqdorjrxvo|1 Qrqh uhtxluh wkh
frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru iru wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu vsdfh E/ zklfk fdq eh glfxow wr
frpsxwh dqg lv uhtxluhg e| wkh vwdqgdug OU whvw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw yhuvlrqv ri lw1
Iru wkh fdvh ri d xqlyduldwh rqh0vlghg whvw/ wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug
rqh0vlghg Zdog whvw/ zklfk kdv nqrzq rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh gluhfwhg vwdwlvwlfv lv vkrzq wr eh d ixqfwlrq ri d pxowlyduldwh qrupdo udqgrp yduldeoh +uy,1
Fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg s~ydoxhv fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vlpxodwlrq1 Dq lqwhudfwlyh JDXVV surjudp/
zulwwhq e| H1 Ilx}d dqg wkh dxwkru/ wkdw grhv wklv lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkru1
Wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu rswlpdolw| fulwhulrq wkdw zh frqvlghu ghshqgv rq d vfdodu sdud0
phwhu f wkdw lqgh{hv zkhwkhu pruh ru ohvv zhljkw lv sodfhg rq dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh forvh wr wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Iru hdfk ydoxh ri f/ rqh rewdlqv d glhuhqw rswlpdo gluhfwhg whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Wkxv/
lw lv lpsruwdqw wr nqrz zkhwkhu wkh gluhfwhg whvwv kdyh srzhu wkdw lv vhqvlwlyh wr f dqg wr kdyh
jxlgdqfh uhjduglqj wkh fkrlfh ri f1 Wkhvh lvvxhv duh glvfxvvhg ehorz1
Wklv sdshu dovr dqdo|}hv wkh srzhu surshuwlhv ri wkh prvw zlgho| xvhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lq wkh
olwhudwxuh/ yl}1/ wkh OU whvw dqg ydulrxv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw Zdog/ Nxkq~Wxfnhu +NW,/
dqg prglhg OP whvwv1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh OU whvw lv dgplvvleoh ru dv|pswrwlfdoo| dgplvvleoh
+ghshqglqj rq wkh prgho, zkhq E lv d srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv vhw +l1h1/  5 E lpsolhv  5 E
; A 3,1 Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg lq prvw h{dpsohv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh OU
whvw lv wkh ehvw whvw lq d fhuwdlq vhqvh djdlqvw dowhuqdwlyhv lq E wkdw duh duelwudulo| idu iurp wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv uhvxow lv xvhixo lq whupv ri xqghuvwdqglqj wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh OU whvw/ exw
lv rqo| d zhdn rswlpdolw| uhvxow/ ehfdxvh doo jrrg whvwv kdyh kljk srzhu djdlqvw vxfk dowhuqdwlyhv1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh OU whvw lq wkh frqwh{w frqvlghuhg khuh lv qrw dq reylrxv
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uhvxow1 Wkh OU whvw lv nqrzq wr eh lqdgplvvleoh lq vhyhudo forvho| uhodwhg whvwlqj sureohpv frq0
fhuqlqj wkh phdqv ri qrupdo uy*v/ h1j1/ vhh Ehujhu dqg Vlqfodlu +4<;7,/ Zduudfn dqg Urehuwvrq
+4<;7,/ dqg Ehujhu +4<;<,1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh lqdgplvvlelolw| ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru iru vlpsoh rughuhg
qrupdo phdqv +vhh Vdfnurzlw} dqg Vwudzghupdq +4<:7,, kdv ohg Urehuwvrq/ Zuljkw/ dqg G|nvwud
+4<;;/ s1 43<, wr +lqfruuhfwo|, dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh OU whvw lv qrw dgplvvleoh lq wkh suhvhqw frqwh{w1
Iru fodulw| ri suhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh uhvxowv dqg wkhlu surriv/ h{dfw yhuvlrqv ri wkh uhvxowv rxwolqhg
deryh duh ghulyhg uvw iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk Jdxvvldq huuruv dqg nqrzq huuru yduldqfhv1
Wkhq/ dqdorjrxv dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv duh surylghg iru sdudphwulf prghov wkdw vdwlvi| vwdqgdug PO
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1
Wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv rxwolqhg deryh duh vxssohphqwhg lq wkh sdshu e| vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv1
Wkh vlpxodwlrqv frpsduh wkh srzhu ri wkh OU whvw/ vhyhudo gluhfwhg Zdog whvwv/ yl}1/ G~ZS iru
f @ 3/ 426/ 4/ 6/ dqg 4/ wkh wzr0vlghg Zdog whvw/ dqg wkh srzhu hqyhorsh1 Wkh prgho frqvlghuhg
lv wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo orfdwlrq prgho zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh1 Iru wklv prgho/ wkh wkhruhwlfdo
uhvxowv krog h{dfwo|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu ri wkh deryh whvwv iru qrqolqhdu
prghov htxdov wkhlu h{dfw srzhu iru wkh prgho deryh1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh srzhu
frpsdulvrqv jlyhq lq wkh sdshu dovr surylgh dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu frpsdulvrqv iru d zlgh ydulhw|
ri prghov1
Wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv fdq eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv= Zh qg wkh G~Z" whvw wr eh wkh ehvw
ryhudoo whvw iru pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv1 Iru pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh
G~Z" dqg OU whvwv duh ehvw zlwk wkh G~Z" whvw grlqj ehwwhu lq wkh plggoh ri wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh dqg wkh OU whvw grlqj ehwwhu dorqj wkh hgjhv1 WkhG~Zf whvw grhv yhu| srruo| iru pl{hg rqh0
dqg wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv/ iru uhdvrqv jlyhq ehorz1 Wkh G~Z*/ G~Z/ dqg G~Z whvwv kdyh
vlplodu srzhu dqg duh doprvw dv jrrg dv G~Z"1 Doo ri wkh deryh whvwv xvxdoo| kdyh pxfk kljkhu
srzhu wkdq wkh vwdqgdug wzr0vlghg Zdog whvw/ zklfk ljqruhv wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh1 Wkh G~Z" whvw lv riwhq qhdu wkh srzhu hqyhorsh iru dowhuqdwlyhv lq wkh plggoh ri wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh/ exw qrw iru dowhuqdwlyhv rq wkh hgjh ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh uhodwlyh
shuirupdqfhv ri wkh whvwv gr qrw ydu| juhdwo| dv wkh glvwdqfh ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh iurp wkh qxoo lv
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ydulhg/ dw ohdvw dfurvv wkh udqjh iru zklfk wkh OU whvw kdv srzhu ehwzhhq 16 dqg 1<1
Wkh idfw wkdw wkh srzhu ri wkh gluhfwhg Zdog whvwv grhv qrw ydu| juhdwo| zlwk f/ surylghg
f 9@ 3/ kdv xvhixo frqvhtxhqfhv1 Iluvw/ lw lpsolhv wkdw wkh fkrlfh ri f lv qrw fuxfldo1 Wkh fkrlfh
ri f @ 4 grhv yhu| zhoo lq doo fdvhv frqvlghuhg1 Vhfrqg/ lw lpsolhv wkdw wkh srzhu ri d gluhfwhg
whvw iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri f lv qhduo| rswlpdo iru d zlgh udqjh ri zhljkw ixqfwlrqv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
gluhfwhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv +zlwk f 9@ 3, kdyh qhduo| wkh vdph rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv dv fodvvlfdo Zdog/
OP/ dqg OU whvwv iru vwdqgdug wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv1
Wkh rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv dqg wkh fodvvlfdo whvwv fdq eh fulwlfl}hg iru
xvlqj zhljkw ixqfwlrqv zkrvh frqwrxuv duh duelwudu|1 Lq idfw/ wkh frqwrxuv duh qrw duelwudu|1 Wkh|
duh fkrvhq wr gholyhu d frpsxwdwlrqdoo| wudfwdeoh whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Jlyhq wkdw lw lv kdug wr dujxh lq
idyru ri rqh sduwlfxodu vkdsh ri frqwrxu ryhu dqrwkhu rq d sulrul jurxqgv iru d jhqhudo fodvv ri
whvwlqj sureohpv/ dqg jlyhq wkdw dq dssolhg uhvhdufkhu kdv wr fkrrvh vrph whvw/ lw vhhpv suxghqw
wr fkrrvh frqwrxuv wkdw hdvh wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq dv pxfk dv srvvleoh1 Wklv lv zkdw kdv
ehhq grqh lq wklv sdshu dqg lq Zdog +4<75/ 4<76,1
Zh qrz eulh| uhylhz wkh olwhudwxuh frqfhuqlqj wkh whvwlqj sureohpv frqvlghuhg khuh1 Wkh
hduo| olwhudwxuh irfxvvhg rq rqh0vlghg whvwlqj sureohpv lq pxowlyduldwh dqdo|vlv1 Pxfk ri lw lv
frqfhuqhg zlwk wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OU vwdwlvwlf1 Vhh Shuopdq +4<9<, dqg Eduorz
hw do1 +4<:5, iru uhihuhqfhv1 Pruh uhfhqw zrun dorqj vlplodu olqhv lv uhihuhqfhg lq Urehuwvrq/
Zuljkw/ dqg G|nvwud +4<;;, dqg lqfoxghv sdshuv e| Kloolhu +4<;9,/ Vkdslur +4<;;,/ dqg Jrogehujhu
+4<<5,/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Dq h{fhswlrq wr wkh irfxv ri wkh hduo| olwhudwxuh lv wkh sdshu e| Fkhuqr
+4<87,/ zklfk frqvlghuv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OU vwdwlvwlf iru pruh jhqhudo prghov1
Wkh hfrqrphwulfv olwhudwxuh kdv irfxvvhg rq ghulylqj wkh glvwulexwlrq +dv|pswrwlf dqg qlwh
vdpsoh, ri wkh OU vwdwlvwlf iru rqh0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv iru uhjuhvvlrq dqg qrqolqhdu prghov dqg rq
ghulylqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw whvwv wr wkh OU whvw1 Iru olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ uhihuhqfhv
lqfoxgh Jrxulhurx{/ Kroo|/ dqg Prqiruw +4<;5,/ Kloolhu +4<;9,/ Zrodn +4<;:/ 4<;<e,/ dqg Gxirxu
+4<;<,1 Iru qrqolqhdu prghov/ uhihuhqfhv lqfoxgh Jrxulhurx{/ Kroo|/ dqg Prqiruw +4<;3,/ Nrggh
dqg Sdop +4<;9,/ Urjhuv +4<;9,/ dqg Zrodn +4<;<d,1 Uhvxowv iru wkh OU whvw iru pl{hg rqh0
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dqg wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv zhuh lqlwldwhg e| Shuopdq +4<9<, iru Jdxvvldq orfdwlrq prghov dqg
h{whqghg wr pruh jhqhudo prghov e| Nrggh dqg Sdop +4<;9, dqg Zrodn +4<;:/ 4<;<d,1 Wkh
sdshuv deryh doo frqvlghu wkh OU whvw ru dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw whvwv1 Wkhuh lv dovr d qxpehu
ri sdshuv wkdw frqvlghu whvwv edvhg rq frqwudvwv1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh Kloolhu +4<;9,/ Nlqj dqg Vplwk
+4<;9,/ dqg Nlqj dqg Zx +4<<3,1 Vhh Urehuwvrq hw do1 +4<;;, iru ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv1 Nlqj dqg
Zx +4<<3, hvwdeolvkhg d orfdoo| phdq prvw srzhuixo surshuw| ri wkhlu dgglwlyh w~whvw1
Wkh whvwlqj sureohpv frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu duh rqhv lq zklfk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv ghqhg
e| htxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv1 Zh gr qrw frqvlghu whvwv ri _pxowlyduldwh lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1% D
vlpsoh h{dpsoh ri vxfk d whvwlqj sureohp lv Kf =   3 yhuvxv K =  9 31 Iru uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj
sureohpv ri wklv vruw vhh Shuopdq +4<9<,/ Urehuwvrq dqg Zhjpdq +4<:;,/ dqgZrodn +4<;:/ 4<;<d/
e,1 Iru ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv/ vhh Urehuwvrq hw do1 +4<;;,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghulyhv wkh rswlpdo gluhfwhg whvwv
iru wkh Jdxvvldq uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Vhfwlrq 6 hvwdeolvkhv wkh dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh OU whvw iru wklv
prgho1 Vhfwlrq 7 hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq dqg dv|pswrwlf rswlpdolw| surshu0
wlhv ri wkh gluhfwhg vwdwlvwlfv iru g|qdplf qrqolqhdu prghov xqghu d vhw ri kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrqv1
Vhfwlrq 8 vkrzv wkdw wkh OU vwdwlvwlf lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| dgplvvleoh lq vxfk prghov xvlqj vlplodu
frqglwlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 9 surylghv sulplwlyh vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrqv ri
Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 81 Vhfwlrq : ghvfulehv wkh h{shulphqwdo ghvljq dqg wkh uhvxowv iurp d vlpxodwlrq
h{shulphqw wkdw frpsduhv vhyhudo whvwv ri rqh0vlghg dqg pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg dowhuqdwlyhv1
Wzr Dsshqglfhv frqwdlq surriv ri wkh uhvxowv vwdwhg lq wkh wh{w1
51 UHJUHVVLRQ= RSWLPDO WHVWV
Wklv vhfwlrq ghulyhv rswlpdo whvwv iru Jdxvvldq olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh
xvlqj d zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu fulwhulrq1 Zh dvvxph=
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111 [2
111    111 [A ` dqg J @ ^J
111 J2
111    111 JA `1
Wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw duh=
Kf =  @ 3 dqg K
W
 =  5 E@i3j >+514,
zkhuh E@i3j ghqrwhv wkh vhw E plqxv wkh }hur yhfwru1 Wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu yhfwru lv





5997 [ [ [ J
J[ JJ
6::8 @2 =+515,
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh W + Ur, ri  lv uhtxluhg wr vdwlvi|=
tt6V|NA 4H W @ E  iru E  UR dqg   U^ dqg E kdv srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1
tt6V|NA H g L3 L 2e 5  ;e 5 E/ ;g 5 1
Wkh wzr pdlq fdvhv zkhuh Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv vdwlvhg duh zkhq +4, wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu  lv
xquhvwulfwhg +l1h1/  @ U^, ru +5, wkh uhjuhvvruv [ dqg J duh ruwkrjrqdo +l1h1/ L2 @ [ J@2 @ 3,1
Lq hdfk ri wkhvh fdvhv/ Dvvxpswlrq 6 sodfhv qr uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh
E1 Frpprq vkdshv lqfoxgh +l, i 5 UR =   3 ;m @ 4> ===> sj/ +ll, i 5 UR =  5 U ;m  M >
  3 ;m @ M.4> ===> sj/ +lll, i 5 UR =  A 3 iru vrph m  sj/ dqg +ly, i 5 UR =   3
 3 ;m @ 4> ===> s> zkhuh f @ 3j +zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg rughuhg dowhuqdwlyh
KW = 3    2     R,1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh wzr pdlq fdvhv olvwhg deryh/ Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv
vdwlvhg lq d ydulhw| ri rwkhu vshfldo fdvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li E lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqw ri
UR/  lv wkh qhjdwlyh ruwkdqw ri U^/ dqg L3 L 2 frqwdlqv qrq0qhjdwlyh hohphqwv/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq
6 krogv1
Ohw f ghqrwh vrph sdudphwhu yhfwru lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv= f @ +3
> f, 5 Ur iru vrph
f 5 U^1 Dq| sdudphwhu yhfwru  5 Ur fdq eh zulwwhq dv wkh vxp ri wkh qxoo sdudphwhu yhfwru f
dqg vrph shuwxuedwlrq yhfwru k 5 Ur1 Wkdw lv/  @ f.k1 Jlyhq f/ zh vshfli| d zhljkw ixqfwlrq
:
TS+, ryhu shuwxuedwlrq yhfwruv k1 Wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq zh xvh lv d vlqjxodu pxowlyduldwh qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq zkrvh vxssruw olhv lq wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw +zlwk uhvshfw wr d sduwlfxodu lqqhu
surgxfw, ri wkh olqhdu vxevsdfh ri Ur ghqhg e| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Pruh vshflfdoo|/ ohw Y ghqrwh wkh olqhdu vxevsdfh ri Ur ghqhg e|
Y @ i 5 Ur =  @ +3> , iru vrph  5 U^j =+516,
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv Kf =  5 Y _1 Ghqh wkh lqqhu surgxfw kk> cl @ kLc/
iru k> c 5 Ur1 Ghqrwh wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri Y xqghu k> l e| Y z1 Vlqfh Y lv d t
glphqvlrqdo vxevsdfh ri Ur/ Y z lv d s glphqvlrqdo vxevsdfh ri Ur1 Ohw id> ===> dRj eh vrph edvlv
ri Y z dqg ghqh D @ ^d
111 d2
111    111 dR` 5 UrfR1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh fdq wdnh D @ ^LR
111 L 2L3 `1
Qrwh wkdw
DLD @ L  L2L3 L 2 @ [ PC[@2 > zkhuh PC @ LA J+JJ,3J =+517,
Qh{w/ ohw
	 @ D+DLD,3D @
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6::8 =+518,
Dovr/ ohw Q+3> 	, ghqrwh d pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk phdq 3 dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{
	 +srvvleo| vlqjxodu,1
tt6V|NA gH TS @ Q+3> f	, iru vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqw f1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vxssruw ri TS lv Y z1
Wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS jlyhv htxdo zhljkw wr glhuhqw dowhuqdwlyhv  @ f.k wkdw duh htxdoo|
glfxow wr ghwhfw +dv phdvxuhg e| wkh srzhu ri wkh ehvw whvw ri hKf =  @ f yhuvxv hK =  @ f.k1
Wkxv/ wkh frqwrxuv ri TS duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh frqvlghuhg e| Zdog +4<75/ 4<76,1
Wkh frqvwdqw f/ zklfk vfdohv wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS/ ghwhuplqhv wkh
uhodwlyh zhljkw jlyhq wr dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh forvh wr wkh qxoo yhuvxv dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh glvwdqw
iurp wkh qxoo1 D vpdoo ydoxh ri f fruuhvsrqgv wr jlylqj kljk zhljkw wr forvh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Wkh
;
odujhu lv f/ wkh pruh zhljkw lv jlyhq wr glvwdqw dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dv f $ 4/ wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq jhwv
forvhu dqg forvhu wr jlylqj htxdo zhljkw wr dowhuqdwlyhv ri glhuhqw sur{lplw| wr wkh qxoo1
Wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu fulwhulrq wkdw zh frqvlghu lv jlyhq e|]
4+f . k 5 W,S +* uhmhfwv Kfmf . k,gTS+k,@N >+519,
zkhuh * lv vrph ohyho  whvw dqg N @
U
4+f . k 5 W,gTS+k,1 N lv srvlwlyh/ ehfdxvh E kdv
srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS+k, lv wuxqfdwhg vr wkdw lw rqo| jlyhv
qrq0}hur zhljkw wr sdudphwhu ydoxhv  +@ f . k, lq 
W1 +Wkh frqvwdqw N phuho| hqvxuhv wkdw
wkh wuxqfdwhg zhljkw ixqfwlrq lqwhjudwhv wr rqh1, Dq rswlpdo whvw ri ohyho  pd{lpl}hv wkh deryh
zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu fulwhulrq ryhu doo whvwv ri ohyho 1
Zh ghwhuplqh dq rswlpdo whvw dv iroorzv1 Ohw i+|> , ghqrwh wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh W yhfwru ri
revhuydwlrqv \ @ +\> ===> \A ,
 hydoxdwhg dw | @ +|> ===> |A ,1 Ohw * @ *+|, ghqrwh d whvw ri Kf1
Wkdw lv/ *+\ , lv d ^3/ 4`0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq ri \ wkdw uhmhfwv Kf zlwk suredelolw|  zkhq *+\ , @ 1
+Ri frxuvh/ * ghshqgv rq wkh qrq0vwrfkdvwlf uhjuhvvruv dv zhoo dv rq \ 1, Wkh srzhu ri * djdlqvw
 @ f . k lv jlyhq e|
U
*+|,i+|> f . k,g|1 Wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu ri * htxdov]
4+f . k 5 W,S +* uhmhfwv Kfmf . k,gTS+k,@N
@
]
4+f . k 5 W,
]
-A











Htxdwlrq +51:, vkrzv wkdw wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu ri * htxdov wkh srzhu ri * djdlqvw wkh
vlqjoh dowhuqdwlyh ghqvlw| vshflhg e|
j+|> f, @
]
4+f . k 5 W,i+|> f . k,gTS+k,@N =+51;,
Khqfh/ d whvw wkdw pd{lpl}hv srzhu djdlqvw wkh vlpsoh dowhuqdwlyh j+> f, dovr pd{lpl}hv zhljkwhg
dyhudjh srzhu1
Wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq Ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh ehvw whvw iru whvwlqj wkh vlpsoh qxoo \  i+> f,
djdlqvw wkh vlpsoh dowhuqdwlyh \  j+> f, lv edvhg rq wkh olnholkrrg udwlr vwdwlvwlf OU+f,=
OU+f, @ j+\> f,@i+\> f, @
]




Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw wklv vwdwlvwlf grhv qrw ghshqg rq f1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh vkrz ehorz wkdw lw fdq
eh zulwwhq lq d vlpsolhg irup wkdw lqyroyhv rqo| d s glphqvlrqdo pxowlyduldwh qrupdo suredelolw|
udwkhu wkdq dq v +@ s.t, glphqvlrqdo lqwhjudo1 Wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv duh d frqvhtxhqfh ri rxu
fkrlfh ri wkh frqwrxuv ri wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS1 Rqh frxog frqvlghu glhuhqw frqwrxuv/ exw wklv
zrxog ohdyh rqh zlwk d whvw vwdwlvwlf wkdw lqyroyhv d kljkhu +riwhq pxfk kljkhu, glphqvlrqdo lqwhjudo
wr frpsxwh dqg dq lqwhjudo zklfk lv ohvv zhoo xqghuvwrrg iurp d frpsxwdwlrqdo shuvshfwlyh wkdq
wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo suredelolwlhv wkdw dulvh +vhh ehorz, zlwk wkh jlyhq fkrlfh ri TS1
Iru E  UR/  5 UR/ dqg  d srvlwlyh vhpl0ghqlwh s s pdwul{/ ohw
R+E> > , @ S +] 5 E, > zkhuh ]  Q+> , =+5143,
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh riwhq vxssuhvv wkh vxevfulsw s1
Wkh vwdwlvwlf OU+f, lv vkrzq ehorz wr htxdo d frqvwdqw wlphv wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf
G~ZS ghqhg e|










e> SnS+[ PC[,32 > zkhuh
Z @ e+[ PC[@2,e > dqg e @ +[ PC[,3[ PC\ =+5144,
Qrwh wkdw e lv wkh ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru ri  iurp wkh +xquhvwulfwhg, uhjuhvvlrq ri \| rq [| dqg
J|1 Z lv mxvw wkh vwdqgdug Zdog whvw vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf =  @ 3 djdlqvw K =  9@ 3 +iru wkh
fdvh zkhuh 2 lv nqrzq,1 Wkh fdofxodwlrq ri G~ZS uhtxluhv wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri d pxowlyduldwh
qrupdo lqwhjudo1 Iru s @ 5 ru 6/ wklv fdq eh grqh e| qxphulfdo txdgudwxuh1 Iru s  7/ lw fdq
eh grqh e| vlpxodwlrq phwkrgv1 Vhh Kdmlydvvlolrx/ PfIdgghq/ dqg Uxxg +4<<7, iru d uhylhz dqg
hydoxdwlrq ri phwkrgv ri grlqj vr1 Rqh uhmhfwv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv iru odujh ydoxhv ri G~ZS1
Wkh gluhfwhg Zdog whvw glhuv iurp wkh vwdqgdug Zdog whvw e| wkh dsshdudqfh ri wkh idfwru
+> > , lq wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Gxh wr wkh  idfwru/ wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf glhuhqwldoo|
zhljkwv uhdol}dwlrqv ri Z ghshqglqj rq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhu vsdfh E
dqg wkh ohqjwk dqg gluhfwlrq ri e1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh s @ 5/ E lv wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqw/ dqg
+[ PC[,32 lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Wdeoh L surylghv wkh ydoxhv ri 2+U2n> > L2, iru vhyhudo
ydoxhv ri  rq wkh xqlw flufoh1 Iru  lq wkh plggoh ri U2n/ l1h1/  @ +1:3:/ 1:3:,/ wkh idfwru
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2+U2n> > L2, lv doprvw whq wlphv dv odujh dv zkhq  lv rq wkh rssrvlwh vlgh ri wkh flufoh1 Wkxv/
wkh idfwru  kdv d vxevwdqwldo lpsdfw rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf1
Qrwh wkdw wkh gluhfwhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv ghshqg rq wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS+, rqo| wkurxjk wkh
vfdodu frqvwdqw f1 Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ d vpdoo ydoxh ri f fruuhvsrqgv wr jlylqj kljk zhljkw wr
forvh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ dv f $ 4/ wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq jhwv forvhu wr jlylqj htxdo zhljkw
wr dowhuqdwlyhv ri glhuhqw sur{lplw| wr wkh qxoo1
Wkh olplwlqj ydoxh dv f $ 4 ri wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf +diwhu d vxlwdeoh prqrwrqh wudqv0
irupdwlrq, lv dv iroorzv=
GZ" @ olp
S<" 5 orj^+4 . f,
R*2GZS` @ Z . 5 orj^+E> e> +[ PC[,32,` >+5145,
zkhuh orj ghqrwhv wkh qdwxudo orjdulwkp khuh dqg ehorz1
Li E lv srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv +l1h1/  5 E ,  5 E ; A 3,/ zklfk lqfoxghv wkh irxu
h{dpsohv olvwhg iroorzlqj Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wkh olplw dv f $ 3 lv
GZf @ olp
S<fMS+GZS, @ g
 e@ g+[ PC[@2,3g*2 >
zkhuh g @ YY>+E> 3> +[
PC[,3, >
Y














 orj+E> 3> +[ PC[,3,




H{fhsw iru vshfldo fdvhv +vxfk dv E @ UR,/ zh kdyh g 9@ 3 dqg G~Zf lv zhoo0ghqhg1 Vlqfh
G~Zf  Q+3> 4, xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ lw lv hdv| wr rewdlq wkh ghvluhg rqh0vlghg fulwlfdo
ydoxhv iru wklv whvw vwdwlvwlf1 +Rqh uhmhfwv Kf iru odujh ydoxhv ri G~Zf1, Wkxv/ wr fduu| rxw d whvw




Iru s @ 5 ru 6/ g fdq eh frpsxwhg e| qxphulfdo txdgudwxuh1 Iru s  7/ lw fdq eh frpsxwhg e|
vlpxodwlrq phwkrgv1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ vhh Kdmlydvvlolrx/ PfIdgghq/ dqg Uxxg +4<<7, uhjduglqj
wkh odwwhu1 Lq dgglwlrq/ g +ru g xs wr d frqvwdqw ri sursruwlrqdolw|, fdq eh rewdlqhg e| v|pphwu|
dujxphqwv lq vrph fdvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh s @ 5 dqg E lv wkh srvlwlyh ruwkdqw +ru U2 plqxv
wkh qhjdwlyh ruwkdqw,/ wkhq e| v|pphwu| g lv sursruwlrqdo wr +4/4,1 Iru s A 5/ dq dqdorjrxv
uhvxow krogv li wkh fruuhodwlrq pdwul{ wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ +[ PC[,32
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kdv doo qrq0gldjrqdo hohphqwv htxdo1 Dowkrxjk d whvw edvhg rq G~Zf lv hdvlhu wr fduu| rxw wkdq
rqh edvhg rq G~ZS iru 3 ? f  4 +vlqfh rqh grhv qrw qhhg wr vlpxodwh fulwlfdo ydoxhv,/ zh gr
qrw idyru lw rq wkhruhwlfdo jurxqgv +ehfdxvh lw lv ghvljqhg rqo| iru yhu| orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv, ru edvhg rq wkh uhvxowv ri srzhu vlpxodwlrqv> vhh Vhfwlrq : ehorz1
Wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv htxdo wkrvh ri wkh iroorzlqj uy*v=
;3 ? f ? 4/















O" @ ] ] . orj
k
+E> +[ PC[,3*2]> +[ PC[,32,
l
> dqg
Of @ ] > zkhuh ]  Q+3> LR, dqg ] @ +]> ===> ]R, =
+5147,
Ohw S ghqrwh d whvw ri ohyho  edvhg rq wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf G~ZS1 Surshuwlhv ri wklv
whvw duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
CjNij6 H Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4~7 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, G~ZS @ OU+f,N iru doo 3 ? f ? 4/
+e, G~ZS  OS xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf iru doo 3  f  4 dqg
+f, iru dq| ohyho  whvw */ wkh gluhfwhg Zdog whvw S vdwlvhv
]











iru doo 3 ? f ? 4/ zlwk vwulfw lqhtxdolw| xqohvv * @ S +Ohehvjxh, doprvw hyhu|zkhuh/ zkhuh i+,
lv wkh Jdxvvldq ghqvlw| ri wkh gdwd dqg  lv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq UA 1
Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 4 dqg Wkhruhp 5 ehorz duh jlyhq lq Dsshqgl{ D1
N66jA|tH 41 E| Wkhruhp 4+e,/ wkh gluhfwhg Zdog whvw lv dq h{dfwo| vlplodu whvw1 Lwv qxoo
glvwulexwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh uhjuhvvruv/ krzhyhu/ vr lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr surylgh wdeohv ri h{dfw
fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Lqvwhdg/ fulwlfdo ydoxhv fdq eh rewdlqhg rq d fdvh e| fdvh edvlv e| vlpxodwlrq1
51 Wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 4 +dqg Wkhruhp 5 ehorz, dssolhv wr d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri uhjuhv0
vlrq whvwlqj sureohpv wkdq wkrvh wkdw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 41 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh iroorzlqj uhjuhv0
vlrq prgho dqg k|srwkhvhv gr qrw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq 4 exw fdq eh wudqviruphg wr gr vr= \ _
45
@ [__.X_/ X_  Q+3> 2,/ K_f = U__ @ u/ dqg K_ = U__ 5 E_@iuj/ zkhuh \ _ lv dq revhuyhg
uy lq UA > [_ lv dq revhuyhg qrq0vwrfkdvwlf W  v uhjuhvvru pdwul{> _ lv dq xqnqrzq sdudphwhu
yhfwru lq Ur> X_ lv dq xqrevhuyhg huuru yhfwru lq UA >  lv d nqrzq W  W srvlwlyh ghqlwh fr0
yduldqfh pdwul{> 2 lv d nqrzq srvlwlyh frqvwdqw> U_ lv d nqrzq s v pdwul{ ri frqvwdqwv> u lv d
nqrzq s~yhfwru ri frqvwdqwv> dqg E_ lv d nqrzq vxevhw ri UR1 Dq h{dpsoh ri wkh deryh whvwlqj




2 @    @ _Rn djdlqvw
wkh rughuhg dowhuqdwlyh K_ = 
_
  _2      _Rn zlwk rqh ru pruh ri wkh lqhtxdolwlhv ehlqj
vwulfw1 Wklv whvwlqj sureohp fdqqrw eh zulwwhq gluhfwo| dv d vshfldo fdvh ri wkh whvwlqj sureohp
ri +514,/ exw lw fdq eh wudqviruphg wr wkh irup ri +514,1 +Vhh Nlqj dqg Vplwk +4<;9/ Vhf1 5, iru
ghwdlov ri wkh wudqvirupdwlrq1,
61 Li 2 lv xqnqrzq/ wkhq dq h{dfwo| vlplodu whvw fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg/ surylghg E lv srv0
lwlyho| krprjhqhrxv/ e| uhsodflqj 2 lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri G~ZS e| wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru
e2 @ A3R	A|'+\| [ | e  J|e,21 Wkh uhvxowdqw whvw vwdwlvwlf lv d gluhfwhg I vwdwlvwlf1 Wkh qxoo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh gluhfwhg I vwdwlvwlf lv jlyhq e| wkdw ri















zkhuh ]  Q+3> LR,/ "2 kdv d fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk s ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp/ dqg ] dqg "2
duh lqghshqghqw1 Wkhruhp 4 grhv qrw hvwdeolvk qlwh vdpsoh rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv ri wkh gluhfwhg
I vwdwlvwlf/ exw Wkhruhp 6 ehorz surylghv dv|pswrwlf rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv iru lw1
61 UHJUHVVLRQ= WKH OLNHOLKRRG UDWLR WHVW
6141 Dgplvvlelolw|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh vwdqgdug OU whvw iru wkh k|srwkhvhv jlyhq lq +514,1 Zh vkrz
wkdw wkh OU whvw lv dgplvvleoh1 Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ zh vkrz wkdw lw pd{lpl}hv zhljkwhg dyhudjh
srzhu iru zhljkw ixqfwlrqv wkdw sodfh zhljkw rqo| rq glvwdqw dowhuqdwlyhv1 Dqdorjrxv surshuwlhv ri
wkh OU whvw/ exw iru d glhuhqw qrq0vwdqgdug whvwlqj sureohp +yl}1/ wkdw ri whvwlqj zkhq d qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhu lv suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh, duh hvwdeolvkhg lq Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<6,1
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Wkh vwdqgdug OU whvw vwdwlvwlf htxdov plqxv wzr wlphv wkh olnholkrrg udwlr=
OU @ 5+c+h, c+W,, > zkhuh
c+, @ orj i+\> , > c+h, @ vxs
wMT KXW




Ohw X+, ghqrwh wkh xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq wkh s~glphqvlrqdo xqlw vskhuh1 Ohw XW+, ghqrwh
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri eW @ +DLD,*2/ zkhuh   X 1
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 soxv wkh
iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv1
tt6V|NA FH E lv srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv1
tt6V|NA UH ;% A 3/ lqiKMGKPK'
U
4+ne eWn  %> eW 5 E,gXW+eW, A 31
Dvvxpswlrq 9 grhv qrw doorz E wr frqwdlq lvrodwhg ud|v1 Lw lv vdwlvhg li E lv dq ruwkdqw/ d
xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv/ hwf1
Wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrqv zh frqvlghu sodfh doo zhljkw rq hoolsvhv ri udglxv sursruwlrqdo wr u iru
u A 31 Dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh zulwh  @ f . k dqg zh ohw T
o eh d zhljkw ixqfwlrq ryhu
yhfwruv k1
tt6V|NA 0H To lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri uD+DLD,3*2/ zkhuh   X 1
Wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu fulwhulrq frqvlghuhg khuh lv jlyhq e| +519, zlwk TS uhsodfhg e|
To1 E| +51:,/ wkh zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu ri d whvw htxdov lwv srzhu djdlqvw wkh vlqjoh dowhuqdwlyh
ghqvlw| vshflhg lq +51;, zlwk TS uhsodfhg e| To1 E| wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq Ohppd/ wkhq/ wkh




4+f . k 5 W,i+\> f . k,gTo+k,@N

@i+\> f, =+615,
+Qrwh wkdw wkh frqvwdqw N @
U
4+f . k 5 W,gTo+k, grhv qrw ghshqg rq u/ vlqfh E lv srvlwlyho|
krprjhqhrxv1,
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw OU htxdov wkh olplw dv u $ 4 ri OU+f> To, +diwhu vxlwdeoh qrupdol}dwlrq,1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ohyho  olnholkrrg udwlr whvw  @ 4+OU A nk, lqkhulwv d zhljkwhg dyhudjh
srzhu rswlpdolw| surshuw| iru glvwdqw dowhuqdwlyhv1
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Ohw * ghqrwh d whvw ri Kf1 Ohw Hf ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrq xqghu Kf1 Zh vd| wkdw * lv glvwlqfw
iurp  li Hf+4*,4+OU A nk, A 3 +l1h1/ li * dffhswv dqg  uhmhfwv zlwk vrph srvlwlyh suredelolw|
xqghu Kf,1
CjNij6 4H Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4~6 dqg 8~: krog1 Wkhq/










/ zkhuh W @ +W> W,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+e, OU  +pd{ivxs1M4RE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]> 3j,2 xqghu f/ zkhuh ]  Q+3> LR, dqg VR+E, @ i 5 UR = nn @
4 dqg +DLD,3*2 5 Ej/ dqg
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N66jA|tH 41 Wkhruhp 5+f, surylghv rqo| d zhdn rswlpdolw| surshuw| iru OU/ ehfdxvh srzhu
lv gluhfwhg rqo| dw yhu| glvwdqw dowhuqdwlyhv1
51 Fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru OU fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vlpxodwlrq iru duelwudu| fkrlfhv ri sdudphwhu
vsdfh E/ surylghg wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri W lv qrw sduwlfxoduo| rqhurxv1 Li E lv d forvhg/ frqyh{/
srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv vhw/ wkhq wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri OU lv d fkl0edu0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq/
zklfk lv d pl{wxuh ri fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrqv/ vhh Vkdslur +4<;;,1
61 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5+f, dfwxdoo| hvwdeolvkhv wkh vwurqjhu uhvxow wkdw wkh udwlr ri wkh
zhljkwhg dyhudjh w|sh LL huuru ri * ryhu wkdw ri  glyhujhv wr lqqlw| dv u $ 41
6151 Frpsxwdwlrqdo Lvvxhv
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq e| glvfxvvlqj vrph ri wkh uhodwlyh phulwv ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv dqg
wkh OU whvw iurp d frpsxwdwlrqdo shuvshfwlyh1
Wr rewdlq fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg ru pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg k|srwkhvhv/
erwk whvwv uhtxluh wkh fdofxodwlrq ri pxowlyduldwh qrupdo ruwkdqw suredelolwlhv1 +Wkh OU whvw
qhhgv wkhp wr ghwhuplqh wkh zhljkwv lq wkh pl{wxuh ri fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrqv1, Iru hlwkhu whvw/
dssur{lpdwlrqv frxog eh xvhg wr flufxpyhqw wkh fdofxodwlrq ri vxfk suredelolwlhv1 Vlpxodwlrq
phwkrgv iru fdofxodwlqj vxfk suredelolwlhv/ krzhyhu/ duh qrz vxflhqwo| hdv| dqg idvw wkdw wkhuh
48
vhhpv wr eh olwwoh uhdvrq wr uho| rq dssur{lpdwlrqv1 Vhh Kdmlydvvlolrx/ PfIdgghq/ dqg Uxxg
+4<<7, iru JDXVV dqg IRUWUDQ surjudpv wkdw frpsxwh wkh uhtxlvlwh ruwkdqw suredelolwlhv1
Dq dgydqwdjh ri wkh OU whvw lv wkdw rqfh rqh kdv fdofxodwhg wkh ruwkdqw suredelolwlhv/ rqh
fdq rewdlq d s~ydoxh xvlqj mxvw wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d fkl0vtxduhg udqgrp yduldeoh1 Iru
d gluhfwhg whvw/ rqh kdv wr vlpxodwh wkh s~ydoxh ru fulwlfdo ydoxhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vlpxodwlqj
s~ydoxhv dqg2ru fulwlfdo ydoxhv lv hdv| dqg idvw dqg fdq eh surjudpphg vlpso| wr kdqgoh d zlgh
ydulhw| ri glhuhqw dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ dq lqwhudfwlyh JDXVV surjudp wkdw
grhv wklv lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkru1 Wr zulwh dq dqdorjrxv jhqhudo surjudp iru wkh OU whvw
lv pruh frpsolfdwhg/ ehfdxvh rqh kdv wr ghwhuplqh wkh dssursuldwh suredelolw| zhljkwv iru dq|
jlyhq uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh1
D frpsxwdwlrqdo dgydqwdjh ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv lv wkdw wkh| gr qrw uhtxluh frpsxwdwlrq ri
wkh PO hvwlpdwru iru wkh uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh +UD, k|srwkhvlv KW =  5 E@i3j1 Wkh hvwlpdwru
hpsor|hg e| wkh gluhfwhg vwdwlvwlfv lv mxvw wkh xquhvwulfwhg OV hvwlpdwru uhjdugohvv ri wkh vshfl0
fdwlrq ri E1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ iru frpprq vshflfdwlrqv ri E/ wkh OU vwdwlvwlf uhtxluhv wkdw
rqh vroyh d txdgudwlf surjudpplqj sureohp wkdw ghshqgv rq E1 Iru qrqolqhdu prghov frqvlghuhg
ehorz/ dyrlglqj wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru iru wkh UD k|srwkhvlv fdq eh sduwlfxoduo|
dgydqwdjhrxv1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh gluhfwhg OP vwdwlvwlf +ghqhg ehorz,/ rqo| uhtxluhv fdofxodwlrq ri
wkh PO hvwlpdwru xqghu wkh qxoo dqg qrw xqghu wkh UD k|srwkhvlv ru wkh xquhvwulfwhg k|srwkhvlv
K =  5 UR1 Dv lv zhoo nqrzq iurp fodvvlfdo whvwlqj sureohpv/ wklv |lhogv frqvlghudeoh frpsx0
wdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| lq d ydulhw| ri qrqolqhdu prghov1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh OU whvw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo|
htxlydohqw yhuvlrqv ri lw/ vxfk dv wkh Nxkq~Wxfnhu pxowlsolhu whvw/ uhtxluh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh PO
hvwlpdwru xqghu wkh UD k|srwkhvlv1
71 QRQOLQHDU PRGHOV= RSWLPDO WHVWV
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh h{whqg wkh qlwh vdpsoh rswlpdo whvw uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 5 wr qrqolqhdu g|0




;A ghqrwh wkh gdwd pdwul{ zkhq wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv W iru W @ 4> 5> ===1 Frqvlghu d
sdudphwulf idplo| iiA +|
;
A > , =  5 W ^ j ri ghqvlwlhv ri \;A zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph ~qlwh
phdvxuh A / zkhuh 
W + Ur, dqg  + Ur, duh wzr sdudphwhu vsdfhv ghqhg ehorz1 Wkh
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq ri wkh gdwd lv jlyhq e| iA +, @ iA +\;A > ,1 Lq pdq| fdvhv/ wkh olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq iA +, fdq eh zulwwhq dv d surgxfw ri wzr whupv/ rqh wkdw ghshqgv rq  dqg dqrwkhu wkdw
grhv qrw1 Riwhq wkh odwwhu whup lv wkh surgxfw ryhu w @ 4> ===> W ri wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq
ri vrph zhdno| h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv dw wlph w jlyhq doo ri wkh suhfhglqj yduldeohv +h{rjhqrxv ru
qrw,1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkhvh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh zhdno| h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv qhhg qrw
eh nqrzq lq rughu iru rqh wr frqvwuxfw wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg khuh1 Wkh rswlpdolw| uhvxowv
vwdwhg ehorz krog iru dq| glvwulexwlrq iru zklfk wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq iA +, krog1
Wkh sdudphwhu  lv wdnhq wr eh ri wkh irup  @ +> ,/ zkhuh  5 UR/  5 U^/ dqg v @ s.t1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqwhuhvw lv Kf =  @ 3/ dv lq +514,1 Zh ohw f ghqrwh d sdudphwhu yhfwru lq
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkdw lv/ f lv ri wkh irup f @ +3
> , iru vrph  5 U^1
Iru vwdqgdug odujh0vdpsoh wzr0vlghg whvwlqj sureohpv/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lv wdnhq wr eh d
vxevhw  ri Ur wkdw frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri f iru doo f lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Zh uhihu wr
vxfk d sdudphwhu vsdfh  dv wkh xquhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh +XD, sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh dowhuqdwlyh
k|srwkhvlv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh XD sdudphwhu vsdfh lv K =  9@ 31 Lq wklv sdshu/ rxu lqwhuhvw
fhqwhuv qrw rq whvwlqj Kf yhuvxv K/ exw rq whvwlqj Kf yhuvxv d uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
zh ghqh wkh vwdqgdug Zdog/ OP/ dqg OU whvw vwdwlvwlfv khuh/ ehfdxvh lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr hvwdeolvk
qrwdwlrq wkdw lv xvhg ehorz zkhq glvfxvvlqj wkh pdlq sureohp ri lqwhuhvw1
Ohw cA +, @ orj iA +,1 Ohw GcA +, ghqrwh wkh v~yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri cA +, zlwk
uhvshfw wr 1 Ohw G2cA +, ghqrwh wkh v  v pdwul{ ri vhfrqg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri cA +, zlwk
uhvshfw wr 1 Zh frqvlghu wkh vwdqgdug fdvh zkhuh wkh dssursuldwh qruplqj idfwruv iru GcA +,
dqg G2cA +, +vr wkdw hdfk lv RR+4, exw qrw rR+4,, duh
I
A
dqg A uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw L+, @
solpA<"  AG2cA +,1 +L+, lv wkh olplwlqj lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru 1,
Ohw e eh wkh XD PO hvwlpdwru ri 1 E| ghqlwlrq/ e pd{lpl}hv wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
4:
ryhu  dw ohdvw zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv W $ 4 +l1h1/ zs $ 4,1 Wkdw lv/ e vdwlvhv
cA +e, @ pd{
wMX
cA +, zs $ 4 xqghu f =+714,
Ohw h eh wkh uhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru ri  +uhvwulfwhg e| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf,1 E| ghqlwlrq/
h vdwlvhv h 5 h @ i 5  =  @ +3> , iru vrph  5 U^j dqg
cA +h, @ vxs
wMhX cA +, zs $ 4 xqghu f =
+715,
Wkh vwdqgdug Zdog/ OP / dqg OU whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru whvwlqj Kf djdlqvw K duh jlyhq e|
ZA @ W +Ke, kKL3A +e,K l3Ke @ W e^eL  eL2eL3 eL 2`e >





h,@sW khL  hL2hL3 hL 2l3 YYq cA +h,@sW >
OUA @ 5+cA +h, cA +e,, > zkhuh K @ ^LR 111 3`  URfr >
LA +, @  AG2cA +, @
5997 LA +, L2A +,
L2A +, LA +,
6::8 > eL @ LA +e, > dqg
hL @ LA +h, iru m @ 4> 5> 6 =
+716,
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh fdq ghqh LA +, wr eh ri rxwhu surgxfw udwkhu wkdq Khvvldq irup1
7151 Rswlpdo Whvwv iru Uhvwulfwhg Dowhuqdwlyhv
Wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv wkdw lv ri sulpdu| lqwhuhvw lq wklv sdshu lv KW =  5 E@i3j/ dv
lq +514,1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh +UD, sdudphwhu vsdfh lv W @ E / zkhuh
E  UR dqg   U^1 Iru vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E lv uhtxluhg wr eh
srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv +l1h1/  5 E ,  5 E ; A 3, dqg wr kdyh srvlwlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh>
rwkhuzlvh/ lwv vkdsh lv duelwudu|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ E frxog eh dq ruwkdqw/ d kdoi0vsdfh/ d frqh/
ru xqlrqv ru lqwhuvhfwlrqv ri vxfk vhwv1 E| xvlqj qrq0vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlfv/ wkh dvvxpswlrq ri
srvlwlyh krprjhqhlw| fdq eh flufxpyhqwhg> vhh wkh frpphqwv iroorzlqj Wkhruhp 6 ehorz1
Wr ghulyh dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo whvwv ri Kf yhuvxv K/ zh frqvlghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr Kf
ri wkh irup iA +f . k@
s
W , iru vrph k 5 Ur1 Zh frqvlghu wkh vdph zhljkw ixqfwlrq TS+k, ryhu
ydoxhv ri k dv lq Vhfwlrq 5/ exw zlwk wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ L ghqhg dv L+f,/ zkhuh L+, lv
4;
ghqhg deryh +714,/ udwkhu wkdq dv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Zh frqvlghu dq dv|pswrwlf zhljkwhg dyhudjh
srzhu fulwhulrq/ zklfk lv wkh olplw vxshulru dv W $ 4 ri +519, zlwk f.k uhsodfhg e| f.k@
s
W 1
Iru wklv fulwhulrq/ gluhfwhg Zdog/ OP/ dqg OU whvwv duh vkrzq wr eh ehvw1
Wkh gluhfwhg Zdog vwdwlvwlf lv ghqhg dv
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E> e> eL  eL2eL3 eL 23@W > dqg
GZfA @
s
W eg e@eg eL  eL2eL3 eL 2 eg*2 >
zkhuh eg @ YY>E> 3> eL  eL2eL3 eL 23@W =
+717,
Rqh uhmhfwv Kf li G~ZSA h{fhhgv d fulwlfdo ydoxh nk wkdw lv ghwhuplqhg xvlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo
glvwulexwlrq ri G~ZSA 1
Wkh gluhfwhg OP vwdwlvwlf/ G~OPSA / lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| wr G~ZSA zlwk ZA uhsodfhg e|
OPA / e uhsodfhg e| khL  hL2hL3 hL 2l3 YYq cA +h,@W / dqg eL  eL2eL3 eL 23@W uhsodfhg e|hL  hL2hL3 hL 23@W 1 Qrwh wkdw wkh G~OPSA vwdwlvwlf lv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj rqo| wkh uhvwulfwhg
PO hvwlpdwru h1 Wkh gluhfwhg OU vwdwlvwlf/ G~OUSA / lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| wr G~ZSA zlwk
ZA uhsodfhg e| OUA 1 +Rqh dovr frxog uhsodfh e dqg eL  eL2eL3 eL 23@W e| wkh h{suhvvlrqv
deryh lqyroylqj h zlwkrxw dhfwlqj wkh odujh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri G~OUSA 1, Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
G~ZSA / G~OPSA / dqg G~OUSA kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv
dqg xqghu orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh gluhfwhg OP dqg gluhfwhg OU whvwv uhmhfw Kf
li G~OPSA dqg G~OUSA / uhvshfwlyho|/ h{fhhg nk/ zkhuh nk lv wkh vdph fulwlfdo ydoxh dv iru wkh
gluhfwhg Zdog whvw1
D JDXVV frpsxwhu surjudp lv dydlodeoh iurp wkh dxwkru wkdw fdofxodwhv hdfk ri wkh deryh
whvw vwdwlvwlfv soxv dv|pswrwlf s~ydoxhv dqg fulwlfdo ydoxhv1
7161 Dvvxpswlrqv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv krog1
Vhfwlrq 9 ehorz jlyhv rqh vhw ri vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkhvh kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrqv1 Doo olplwv
ehorz duh wdnhq _dv W $ 4% xqohvv vwdwhg rwkhuzlvh1 Ohw f ghqrwh wkh wuxh ydoxh ri  xqghu
4<
wkh qxoo Kf1 Zh vd| wkdw d vwdwhphqw krogv _xqghu f% +l1h1/ xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv, li lw
krogv zkhq wkh wuxh ghqvlw| ri |A lv iA +f, iru W @ 4> 5> ===1 Zh lqwurgxfh d vhtxhqfh ri orfdo
dowhuqdwlyhv wr wkh qxoo sdudphwhu yhfwru f=
A @ f . k@
s
W iru W  4 >+718,
zkhuh k 5 Ur1 Ri juhdwhvw lqwhuhvw duh fdvhv zkhuh k lv vxfk wkdw A 5 W/ exw wkh dv|pswrwlf
uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz gr qrw uhtxluh wklv1 Dv vwdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ wkh grpdlq ri wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv
iA +, lv +dw ohdvw, 
W^/ zkhuh  lv vrph vhw wkdw frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Wkh sdudphwulf
prgho lv dvvxphg wr eh vxflhqwo| uhjxodu wkdw wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv krog1
tt6V|NA wH +d, f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri 1
+e, iA +, lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| sduwldoo| glhuhqwldeoh lq  iru doo  5 f zlwk suredelolw| rqh
xqghu f/ zkhuh f + , lv vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f1
+f, W3G2cA +, R$ L+, xqlirupo| ryhu  5 f xqghu f iru vrph qrq0udqgrp v  v pdwul{
ixqfwlrq L+,1
+g, L+, lv xqlirupo| frqwlqxrxv rq f1
+h, L @ L+f, lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
tt6V|NA w4H W3*2GcA +A ,
_$ ]W  Q+3> L, xqghu iA = W  4j1
tt6V|NA wH e R$ f xqghu f1
tt6V|NA wgH h R$ f xqghu f1
tt6V|NA wFH Iru hdfk g 5  dqg e 5 E/ <%f A 3 vxfk wkdw ;%  %f zh kdyh g L3 L 2e%






dqg L  URfR1
Zh frpphqw qrz rq Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO81 Dvvxpswlrqv QO4+d,/ +e,/ +g,/ dqg +h, duh idluo|
frpprq PO uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Glhuhqwldelolw| lq  lv dvvxphg iru vlpsolflw| dw wkh h{shqvh
ri vrph jhqhudolw|1 Dv lv zhoo nqrzq/ lw lv qrw qhhghg iru vwdqgdug PO hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv dqg
xqgrxewhgo| frxog eh uhod{hg khuh zlwk vrph lqfuhdvh lq frpsoh{lw|1
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Dvvxpswlrq QO4+f, lv d kljk0ohyho dvvxpswlrq wkdw uhtxluhv d xqlirup zhdn odz ri odujh
qxpehuv +ZOOQ, wr krog +vlqfh W3G2cA +f, fdq eh zulwwhq dv d qrupdol}hg vxp ri udqgrp
yduldeohv e| idfwrulqj wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq xvlqj frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv,1 Wkh _xqliruplw|%
lq Dvvxpswlrq QO4+f, fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg/ h1j1/ e| xvlqj wkh jhqhulf xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv
ri Dqguhzv +4<<5,1 Dv vwdwhg/ Dvvxpswlrq QO4+f, doorzv rqh wr eh uhodwlyho| djqrvwlf uhjduglqj
wkh whpsrudo ghshqghqfh dqg khwhurjhqhlw| ri wkh gdwd1 Wr yhuli| QO4+f,/ rqh qhhgv wr eh pruh
vshflf uhjduglqj wkhvh surshuwlhv1
Dvvxpswlrq QO5 uhtxluhv wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh ixqfwlrq vdwlvhv d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp
+FOW, +vlqfh W3*2GcA +A , fdq eh zulwwhq dv d qrupdol}hg vxp ri udqgrp yduldeohv wkdw duh phdq
}hur xqghu zhdn dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv,1 Dvvxpswlrqv QO6 dqg QO7 duh qrw yhu| uhvwulfwlyh1 Jlyhq
sulplwlyh vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 4/ rqh w|slfdoo| qhhgv ihz dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv wr
yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv QO6 dqg QO71
Dvvxpswlrq QO8 lv dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg li +4, wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv rshq ru +5,
wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq  dqg  +l1h1/ L2 @ 3,1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq
QO8 lv vdwlvhg lq d ydulhw| ri vshfldo fdvhv1
7171 Dv|pswrwlf Uhvxowv
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh gluhfwhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv iA =
W  4j duh jlyhq e|
OS+k, @
;AAAAA?AAAAA=
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L 5 URfR1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv xqghu wkh qxoo duh rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj k @ 31
Qrwh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh f @ 3 gluhfwhg vwdwlvwlf/ Of+3,/ vlpsolhv wr wkh
Q+3> 4, glvwulexwlrq1
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Qh{w/ wr vwdwh wkh rswlpdolw| surshuwlhv ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv/ zh lqwurgxfh vrph dgglwlrqdo
qrwdwlrq1 Ohw *A ghqrwh d whvw ri Kf1 Wkh whvw *A lv ri dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho  liU
*A iA +f,gA $  dv W $ 4 iru doo f lq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf/ zkhuh
U
*A iA +f,gA ghqrwhv
wkh suredelolw| ri uhmhfwlqj Kf xvlqj *A zkhq f lv wuxh1 Vlploduo|/ wkh srzhu ri *A djdlqvw wkh
orfdo dowhuqdwlyh iA +f . k@
s
W , lv ghqrwhg
U
*A iA +f . k@
s
W ,gA 1
Ohw inAk = W  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri fulwlfdo ydoxhv +srvvleo| udqgrp/ exw zlwk qrq0udqgrp
suredelolw| olplw, vxfk wkdw wkh gluhfwhg Zdog/ OP/ ru OU whvw kdv dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh ohyho
1 Ohw SA ghqrwh d gluhfwhg whvw/ l1h1/ SA @ 4+GZSA A nAk,/ SA @ 4+GOPSA A nAk,/ ru
SA @ 4+GOUSA A nAk, iru 3  f  41
Wkh sulpdu| dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
CjNij6 H +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7/ 5/ dqg 8 krog1 Wkhq/ xqghu wkh orfdo dowhu0
qdwlyhv iA = W  4j/ GZSA _$ OS+k,/ GOPSA _$ OS+k,/ dqg GOUSA _$ OS+k, iru doo
3  f  41
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO8/ 5/ 7/ dqg 8 krog1 Wkhq/ iru dq| vhtxhqfh ri dv|pswrwlfdoo|
ohyho  whvwv i*A = W  4j/ d vhtxhqfh ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| ohyho  gluhfwhg Zdog +OP ru OU, whvwv

























iru doo 3 ? f ? 41 +Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh olpA<" rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lq sduw +e, htxdov olpA<"1,
Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 6 dqg Wkhruhp 7 ehorz duh h{whqvlrqv ri wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5
iru wkh h{dfw Jdxvvldq uhjuhvvlrq fdvh wr wkh dv|pswrwlf qrqolqhdu prghov fdvh1 Wkh surriv duh
jlyhq lq Dsshqgl{ E1
N66jA|tH 41 Rqh fdq h{whqg wkh vfrsh ri wkh uhvxowv e| wdnlqj d prgho sdudphwhul}hg e|
 5  5 Ur zlwk uhvwulfwlrqv Kf = k+, @ 3/ vd|/ dqg wudqviruplqj lw lqwr d prgho sdudphwhul}hg
e|  @ +> , 5 W  Ur zlwk  @ k+,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li k+, @ +2> 2> e,/ wkhq
ohwwlqj  @ k+, dqg E @ i 5 U =   3 ;m  6j |lhogv d whvw djdlqvw wkh rughuhg dowhuqdwlyh
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KW =   2    e +zlwkrxw d qrqqhjdwlylw| frqvwudlqw,1
51 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw E lv srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv +Dvvxpswlrq 8, fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh lq
vrph frqwh{wv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw qhhghg iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj qlwh vdpsoh Jdxvvldq olqhdu
uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv jlyhq deryh1 Lw fdq eh flufxpyhqwhg lq wkh fdvh ri qrqolqhdu prghov li rqh
dgrswv d voljkwo| glhuhqw dv|pswrwlf iudphzrun wkdq wkh xvxdo rqh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vxssrvh wkh
vdpsoh vl}h ri lqwhuhvw lv W W1 Zh hpehg wkh whvwlqj sureohp iru vdpsoh vl}h W W lq d vhtxhqfh
ri whvwlqj sureohpv lqgh{hg e| W  4 dv iroorzv= Rqh fkdqjhv k@sW dqg W wr k@sW W@W dqg
WA @ E
s
W W@W / uhvshfwlyho|/ lq wkh ehjlqqlqj ri Vhfwlrq 715 dqg lq +718, dqg E wr EsW W@W
lq +717,1 Iru wkh vdpsoh vl}h ri lqwhuhvw W htxdov W W dqg wklv kdv qr hhfw rq wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh
whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Zkdw wkh fkdqjhv gr lv fuhdwh dq dv|pswrwlf iudphzrun lq zklfk wkh uhvwulfwhg
dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru / yl}1/ E
s
W W@W / vkulqnv wr }hur dw d vxlwdeoh udwh/ |hw htxdov wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh ri lqwhuhvw E zkhq W @ W W1 Dvvxpswlrq 8 fdq qrz eh gursshg dqg Dvvxpswlrq
5 fdq eh fkdqjhg wr= _W @ WA @ E
s
W W@W  iru E  UR dqg   U^/ zkhuh E kdv srvl0
wlyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1% Lq +719,/ wkh vhw E uhpdlqv dv lvlw lv qrw fkdqjhg wr E
s
W W@W 1 Zlwk
wkh deryh fkdqjhv/ Wkhruhp 6 krogv zlwk k@
s
W dqg W fkdqjhg wr k
s
W W@W dqg WA uhvshfwlyho|1
81 QRQOLQHDU PRGHOV= WKH OLNHOLKRRG UDWLR WHVW
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wkh OU whvw iru wkh k|srwkhvhv jlyhq lq +514, iru g|qdplf qrqolqhdu
prghov1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh OU whvw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| dgplvvleoh1 Lq idfw/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh OU whvw
lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| ehvw/ lq d zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu vhqvh/ djdlqvw dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh vxflhqwo|
glvwdqw iurp wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkh OU whvw vwdwlvwlf OUA lv ghqhg dv lq +614, zlwk c+, uhsodfhg e| cA +, +ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq
714, dqg zlwk wkh UD PO hvwlpdwru W +5 W, ghqhg vxfk wkdw cA +W, @ vxswMXW cA +, zs $ 41
Zh dvvxph W vdwlvhv=
tt6V|NA wUH W R$ f xqghu f1
Jlyhq wkh suhylrxv dvvxpswlrqv/ wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw uhvwulfwlyh1 Lw fdq eh yhulhg lq wkh vdph
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zd| dv duh Dvvxpswlrqv QO6 dqg QO71
Dv lq Vhfwlrq 6/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh W vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 5/ 8 +srvlwlyh krprjhqh0
lw|,/ dqg 9 +qr lvrodwhg ud|v lq E, dqg wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrq lv To1
Ohw inkA = W  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri qrq0qhjdwlyh fulwlfdo ydoxhv +srvvleo| udqgrp/ exw zlwk qrq0
udqgrp suredelolw| olplw, vxfk wkdw wkh OU whvw/ A @ 4+OUA A nkA ,/ kdv dv|pswrwlf vljqlfdqfh
ohyho 1 E| ghqlwlrq/ d vhtxhqfh ri whvwv i*A = W  4j lv vdlg wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwlqfw iurp
wkh vhtxhqfh ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| ohyho  OU whvwv iA = W  4j li
olp
A<"
Hf+4 *A ,A A 3 >+814,
zkhuh Hf ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq xqghu Kf1
Dv|pswrwlf dgplvvlelolw| ri iA = W  4j lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
CjNij6 gH +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7/ QO9/ 5/ 8/ dqg 9 krog1 Wkhq/
xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv iA = W  4j/ OUA _$ +pd{ivxs1M4RE ]> 3j,2/ zkhuh
]  Q





/ dqg k @ +k> k2,/ dqg VR+E, @ i 5 UR = nn @ 4 dqg
+DLD,3*2 5 Ej1
+e, Vxssrvh DvvxpswlrqvQO4~QO9/ 5/ dqg 8~: krog1 Wkhq/ iru dq| vhtxhqfh ri whvwv i*A = W  4j
wkdw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwlqfw iurp wkh vhtxhqfh ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| ohyho  OU whvwv iA = W  4j/

























N66jA|H Wkh frpphqwv iroorzlqj Wkhruhp 5 dsso| khuh wrr1
91 QRQOLQHDU PRGHOV= SULPLWLYH VXIILFLHQW FRQGLWLRQV
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh sulplwlyh vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7 ri Vhfwlrq
7 dqg Dvvxpswlrq QO9 ri Vhfwlrq 8 iru qrqolqhdu g|qdplf prghov1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh frqvlghu
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vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| p~wk rughu Pdunry prghov1 Zlwk vrph dgglwlrqdo frpsoh{lw| lq wkh dvvxps0
wlrqv/ wkh uhvxowv frxog eh h{whqghg wr doorz iru qrq0Pdunry prghov zlwk qrq0vwdwlrqdu| qrq0
wuhqglqj udqgrp yduldeohv1
Wkh vdpsoh ri revhuydwlrqv lv jlyhq e| i+V|> [|, = w  Wj/ zkhuh iV| = w  Wj duh hqgrjhqrxv
yduldeohv dqg i[| = w  Wj duh zhdno| h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Ohw
ij|+, =  5 W ^j @ ij|+V|mV> ===> V|3> [> ===> [|> , =  5 W ^j+914,
ghqrwh d sdudphwulf idplo| ri frqglwlrqdo ghqvlwlhv +zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph phdvxuh , ri V| jlyhq
V> ===> V|3> [> ===> [| hydoxdwhg dw wkh udqgrp yduldeohv V> ===> V|> [> ===> [|/ zkhuh W  Ur
dqg   Ur1 Ohw
k| @ k|+[|mV> ===> V|3> [> ===> [|3,+915,
ghqrwh wkh frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| +zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph phdvxuh, ri[| jlyhq V> ===> V|3> [> ===> [|3
hydoxdwhg dw wkh udqgrp yduldeohv V> ===> V|3> [> ===> [|1 E| wkh dvvxpswlrq ri zhdn h{rjhqhlw|/






Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh i+V|> [|, = w  4j lv sduw ri d grxeo| lqqlwh vwulfwo| vwd0
wlrqdu| hujrglf vhtxhqfh i+V|> [|, = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j dqg iV| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j lv p~wk ru0
ghu Pdunry iru vrph lqwhjhu p  31 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ixqfwlrq L+, htxdov H Y2YwYw orj j|+,1
E| ghqlwlrq/ iV| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j lv p~wk rughu Pdunry li wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri
V| jlyhq I|3 @ +===> V|32> V|3> ===> [|3> [|j htxdov wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri V| jlyhq
V|c6 @ +V|36> ===> V|3, dqg [|c6 @ +[|36> ===> [|, iru doo w1 Wkh Pdunry dvvxpswlrq |lhogv wkh
vlpsolfdwlrq wkdw wkh vxppdqgv orj j|+, lq wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq duh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu|
dqg hujrglf iru w A p1 Zlwkrxw wkh Pdunry dvvxpswlrq wklv zrxog qrw eh wkh fdvh/ ehfdxvh wkh
qxpehu ri uhohydqw revhuyhg yduldeohv lq wkh frqglwlrqlqj vhw zrxog ydu| zlwk w1
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq lv vxflhqw iru Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7 dqg QO9=
tt6V|NA H +d,  lv frpsdfw dqg f olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri 1
+e, i+V|> [|, = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j lv vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqg iV| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j lv
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p~wk rughu Pdunry xqghu  iru hdfk  5 1
+f, j|+, lv frqwlqxrxv lq  rq  dqg wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| sduwldoo| glhuhqwldeoh lq  rq f zlwk
suredelolw| rqh xqghu f/ zkhuh f lv vrph frpsdfw vhw wkdw frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri f1
+g, j|+, 9@ j|+f, zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| xqghu f ; 5  zlwk  9@ f1
+h, H vxswMX m orj j|+,m ? 4/ H vxswMXf
 YYw orj j|+, ? 4/ H  YYw orj j|+f,2 ? 4/ dqg
H vxswMXf
 Y2YwYw orj j|+, ? 41
+i, L @ H Y2YwYw orj j|+f, lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
+Wkh h{shfwdwlrqv lq sduwv +h, dqg +i, duh wdnhq xqghu f1,
Dvvxpswlrq D frqvwlwxwhv d idluo| vwdqgdug vhw ri PO uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv iru vwdwlrqdu| dqg
hujrglf vlwxdwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq D lpsrvhv vwdwlrqdulw| rq i+V|> [|, = w  4j xqghu 
iru hdfk {hg  lq / exw grhv qrw sodfh vxfk uhvwulfwlrqv rq vhtxhqfhv ri orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv1
wj66B H Dvvxpswlrq D lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7 dqg QO91
Wkh surri ri Ohppd D lv jlyhq lq Dsshqgl{ E1
:1 PRQWH FDUOR SRZHU FRPSDULVRQV
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frpsduh wkh srzhu ri vhyhudo whvwv ri k|srwkhvhv ri wkh irup +514, e| Prqwh
Fduor vlpxodwlrq1
:141 H{shulphqwdo Ghvljq
Wkh prgho zh frqvlghu lv d s~yduldwh qrupdo orfdwlrq prgho zlwk xqnqrzq phdq  dqg nqrzq
fryduldqfh pdwul{ =
\  Q+> , =+:14,
Wkh gdwd frqvlvw ri d vlqjoh uhdol}dwlrq ri \ 5 UR1 Wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv ri lqwhuhvw
duh dv lq +514,1 Uhvxowv iru prgho +:14, duh pruh jhqhudo wkdq wkh| pljkw dsshdu dw uvw jodqfh1
Iluvw/ d qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho +zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh, fdq eh zulwwhq lq wkh irup ri +:14,1
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Vhfrqg/ wkh dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu ri whvwv lq d zlgh ydulhw| ri qrqolqhdu prghov htxdov wkhlu
h{dfw srzhu lq prgho +:14,1
Wr looxvwudwh wkh uvw srlqw/ frqvlghu wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho= | @ [ . J . X /
X  Q+3> 2L?,/ zkhuh 2 lv nqrzq1 Suhpxowlsolfdwlrq ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq prgho e|
+[ PC[,3[ PC/ |lhogv d prgho ri wkh irup +:14, zlwk \ @ +[ PC[,3[ PC| dqg
 @ 2+[ PC[,31
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg srlqw/ rqh vhwv  @

L  L2L3 L 2
3
@W dqg  @ k@
s
W 1 Wkhq/ wkh
h{dfw srzhu ri wkh gluhfwhg whvwv dqg OU whvw iru wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo orfdwlrq prgho htxdo
wkhlu dv|pswrwlf orfdo srzhu jlyhq lq Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7 iru qrqolqhdu prghov1e
Zh frqvlghu irxu glhuhqw fkrlfhv iru wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E=
E @ i 5 U2 =   3> 2  3j > zkhuh  @ +> 2, >
E2 @ i 5 U2 =   3> 2 5 Uj > zkhuh  @ +> 2, >
E @ i 5 US =   3> ;m  9j > zkhuh  @ +> ===> S, > dqg
Ee @ i 5 US =   3> ;m  6>  5 U> ;7  m  9j > zkhuh  @ +> ===> S, =
+:15,
Sdudphwhu vsdfhv E dqg E fruuhvsrqg wr pxowlyduldwh rqh0vlghg k|srwkhvhv1 Sdudphwhu vsdfhv
E2 dqg Ee fruuhvsrqg wr pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg k|srwkhvhv1 Iru sdudphwhu vsdfhv E dqg E2/




4FFD iru m @ 4> 5> 6 > zkhuh  @ 3 > 2 @ =9 > dqg  @ =9 =+:16,
Qrwh wkdw wkh fruuhodwlrq  lq +:16, fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh ohdvw vtxduhv
hvwlpdwruv ri glhuhqw uhjuhvvlrq frhflhqwv lq wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Fohduo|/ lq dssolfdwlrqv
wklv fruuhodwlrq riwhq udqjhv iurp 4 wr 41 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv qr d sulrul uhdvrq wr jlyh juhdwhu zhljkw
wr wkh uhvxowv fruuhvsrqglqj wr  htxdo wr }hur/ ru wr  srvlwlyh/ wkdq wr  qhjdwlyh1
Iru sdudphwhu vsdfhv E dqg Ee/ zh frqvlghu wkh vlqjoh fryduldqfh pdwul{
e @ LS =+:17,
Qrwh wkdw iru wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E/ wkh prghov dqg k|srwkhvhv deryh duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh
frqvlghuhg e| Jrogehujhu +4<<5,1
5:
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfhv E Ee ri +:15, duh lqyduldqw xqghu pxowlsolfdwlrq e| srvlwlyh ghqlwh
gldjrqdo pdwulfhv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkhuh lv qr orvv lq jhqhudolw| lq +:16, dqg +:17, e| wdnlqj wkh
gldjrqdo hohphqwv ri  wr eh htxdo wr xqlw|li  kdv qrq0xqlw gldjrqdo hohphqwv/ suhpxowlsol0
fdwlrq ri +:14, e| Gldj*2+, |lhogv d gdwd yhfwru zlwk xqlw yduldqfhv dqg ohdyhv wkh k|srwkhvhv
xqfkdqjhg1
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdw zloo eh frqvlghuhg= Iluvw/ zh ghqh wkh gluhfwhg whvw
vwdwlvwlfv lq wkh frqwh{w ri prgho +:14,1 Wkh Zdog/ OP/ dqg OU yhuvlrqv ri wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv duh
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Qrwh wkdw iru E> E2/ E/ dqg Ee/ g lv sursruwlrqdo wr +4> 4,/ +4> 3,/ +4> 4> 4> 4> 4> 4,/ dqg
+4> 4> 4> 3> 3> 3, uhvshfwlyho| +dqg lwv ohqjwk lv luuhohydqw,1
Ehorz zh uhsruw uhvxowv iru f @ 3> 4> 41 Uhvxowv iru f @ 4@6 dqg f @ 6 dovr duh glvfxvvhg/
exw duh qrw wdexodwhg iru euhylw|1
Wkh srzhu ri wkh whvw edvhg rq G~Zf fdq eh fdofxodwhg h{dfwo| dqg/ khqfh/ qhhg qrw eh
vlpxodwhg1 Iru d whvw ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  dqg wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh / lwv srzhu lv jlyhq e|
4  W+3W +4,  g@+gg,*2,/ zkhuh W+, dqg 3W +, duh wkh qrupdo dqg lqyhuvh qrupdo
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru f A 3/ fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg srzhu ri wkh G~ZS whvw duh
fdofxodwhg e| vlpxodwlrq1 Wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo suredelolw| +E>  > , wkdw dsshduv lq wkh h{0
suhvvlrq iru G~ZS lv fdofxodwhg e| qxphulfdo lqwhjudwlrq vlqfh lw uhgxfhv wr xqlyduldwh ru elyduldwh
qrupdo suredelolwlhv lq wkh fdvhv frqvlghuhg khuh1
Vhfrqg/ zh ghqh wkh OU vwdwlvwlf iru wkh prgho +:14,=
OU @ \ 3\  lqi
qM
+\,3+\, =+:19,
Dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrqv |lhog wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrqv iru OU iru wkh sdudphwhu vsdfhv EEe=
5;
OU @ \ 3 \ 4+\ A 3> \2 A 3, \ 2 4+\ ? 3> \2 A \,
 \ 22 4+\2 ? 3> \ A \, zkhq E @ E dqg  @  >
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Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg srzhu ri wkh OU whvw duh frpsxwhg e| vlpxodwlrq1
Wklug/ zh ghqh wkh _wzr0vlghg Zdog% +5VZ , whvw1 Wklv lv wkh Zdog +Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu/
dqg olnholkrrg udwlr, whvw ri Kf =  @ 3 yhuvxv K =  9@ 31 E| ghqlwlrq=
5VZ @ \ 3\ =+:1;,
Uhvxowv iru wkh 5V~Z whvw duh lqfoxghg wr txdqwli| wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh srzhu jdlqv wkdw rffxu
zkhq wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw  5 E lv h{sorlwhg lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh whvw1 Wkh G~ZS dqg OU
whvwv h{sorlw wklv lqirupdwlrq/ zkhuhdv wkh 5V~Z whvw grhv qrw1
Wkh srzhu ri wkh 5V~Z whvw fdq eh fdofxodwhg h{dfwo|1 Iru vljqlfdqfh ohyho  dqg wuxh
sdudphwhu / lw htxdov 4 "R+"3R +4,> 3,/ zkhuh "R+|> , lv wkh qrqfhqwudo fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk s ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp dqg qrqfhqwudolw| sdudphwhu  hydoxdwhg dw | dqg
"3R +, lv wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh fhqwudo fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq zlwk s ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Irxuwk/ zh ghqh whvw vwdwlvwlfv wkdw pds rxw wkh hqyhorsh srzhu ixqfwlrq1 Iru d jlyhq
dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhu yhfwru / wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq Ohppd lpsolhv wkdw wkh hqyhorsh srzhu
lv jlyhq e| wkh srzhu ri wkh olnholkrrg udwlr whvw ri Kf =  @ 3 yhuvxv K =  @ 1 Wklv whvw
vwdwlvwlf/ ghqrwhg HQY +,/ lv ghqhg e|





Fohduo|/ HQY +, ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh gluhfwlrq ri  iurp wkh ruljlq dqg qrw rq lwv glvwdqfh
iurp wkh ruljlq1 Uhvxowv iru wkh hqyhorsh srzhu ixqfwlrq duh lqfoxghg wr txdqwli| wkh pdjqlwxgh
5<
ri wkh srzhu orvvhv wkdw rffxu iru wkh G~ZS/ OU/ dqg 5V~Z whvwv gxh wr wkh odfn ri nqrzohgjh
ri wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh iurp wkh ruljlq1
Wkh srzhu hqyhorsh fdq eh fdofxodwhg h{dfwo|1 Iru d whvw ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  dqg wuxh
sdudphwhu ydoxh / lw htxdov 4W+3W +4, +3,*2,1
Wkh dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk wkh srzhu ri wkh deryh whvwv duh frpsxwhg duh
dv iroorzv= Iru E/  lv wdnhq sursruwlrqdo wr +4/3,
 dqg +4/4,> iru E2/  lv wdnhq sursruwlrqdo
wr +3/4,/ +4/4,/ dqg +4/3,> iru E/  lv wdnhq sursruwlrqdo wr +4/4/ 111/ 4,/ +4/4/4/3/3/3,/ dqg
+4/3/ 111/ 3,> dqg iru Ee/  lv wdnhq sursruwlrqdo wr +4/4/ 111/ 4,/ +4/4/4/3/3/3,/ +4/3/3/ 111/ 3,/
+3/3/3/4/4/4,/ +3/3/ 111/ 3/4,/ dqg +4/3/3/ 111/ 3/4,1 Iru hdfk gluhfwlrq ri / irxu glvwdqfhv iurp wkh
ruljlq duh frqvlghuhg1 Wkhvh glvwdqfhv duh fkrvhq vr wkdw wkh OU whvw kdv srzhuv 16/ 18/ 1:/ dqg
1<1 Wkhvh fkrlfhv hqvxuh wkh fkrvhq glvwdqfhv duh uhdvrqdeoh dqg surylgh iru hdv| frpsdulvrqv
ehwzhhq wkh G~ZS dqg OU whvwv1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh srzhu ixqfwlrqv ri wkh whvwv frqvlghuhg khuh glvsod| fhuwdlq v|pphwulhv/
zklfk lqfuhdvh wkh jhqhudolw| ri wkh uhvxowv surylghg ehorz1 Iru sdudphwhu vsdfhv E dqg E/
srzhu lv lqyduldqw xqghu shupxwdwlrqv ri wkh hohphqwv ri 1 Iru E2/ srzhu lv lqyduldqw xqghu
fkdqjhv lq vljq ri wkh vhfrqg hohphqw ri 1 Iru Ee/ srzhu lv lqyduldqw xqghu shupxwdwlrqv ri wkh
uvw wkuhh hohphqwv ri / shupxwdwlrqv ri wkh odvw wkuhh hohphqwv ri / dqg fkdqjhv lq vljq ri wkh
odvw wkuhh hohphqwv ri 1
Wkluw| wkrxvdqg uhshwlwlrqv duh xvhg lq wkh vlpxodwlrq ri wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg srzhu ri wkh
G~ZS dqg OU whvwv iru 3 ? f  41 Doo fdofxodwlrqv zhuh fduulhg rxw xvlqj wkh JDXVV frpsxwhu
surjudp rq d 7;9~99PK} SF1
:151 Vlpxodwlrq Uhvxowv
Wdeoh LL jlyhv wkh srzhu ri wkhG~ZS/ OU/ dqg 5V~Z whvwv dqg wkh hqyhorsh srzhu ixqfwlrq iru
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E @ U2n iru doo hljkw ydoxhv ri  dqg doo wkuhh ydoxhv ri 1 Wkh uvw ihdwxuh
ri wkh wdeoh wr qrwlfh lv wkdw wkh uhodwlyh srzhuv ri wkh whvwv duh qrw vhqvlwlyh wr wkh glvwdqfh ri
wkh dowhuqdwlyh iurp wkh qxoo +dw ohdvw zlwklq wkh udqjh frqvlghuhg,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dyhudjh
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srzhu ri hdfk whvw ryhu wkh irxu glvwdqfhv frqvlghuhg vxppdul}hv wkh uhvxowv zhoo1 Wkhvh dyhudjhv
duh jlyhq lq wkh iwk froxpq ri qxpehuv lq wkh wdeoh1 Wklv lqvhqvlwlylw| lv txlwh lqwhuhvwlqj jlyhq
wkh wkhruhwlfdo ghulydwlrq ri wkh G~Zf> G~Z/ G~Z"> dqg OU whvwv dv whvwv wkdw duh ehwwhu iru
dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh surjuhvvlyho| pruh glvwdqw iurp wkh qxoo1
Wkh uhodwlyh srzhuv ri wkh G~ZS dqg OU whvwv ydu| pxfk pruh zlwk wkh gluhfwlrq ri ghsduwxuh
iurp wkh qxoo dqg wkh ydoxh ri wkh fruuhodwlrq frhflhqw wkdq zlwk wkh glvwdqfh iurp wkh qxoo1
Wdeoh LL surylghv vl{ glhuhqw gluhfwlrq2 frpelqdwlrqv1 Wkh dyhudjh srzhu uhvxowv iru wkhvh vl{
fdvhv vkrz wkdw wkh G~Z" whvw lv ehvw ryhudoo1 Lw lv ehvw lq wkuhh ri wkh vl{ fdvhv/ lv zlwklq 135
ri wkh ehvw lq yh ri wkh vl{ fdvhv/ dqg lv zlwklq 137 ri wkh ehvw lq doo fdvhv1 Wkh whvw G~Z lv
d forvh vhfrqg lq ryhudoo shuirupdqfh1 Wkh OU dqg G~Zf whvwv erwk vxhu iurp srru uhodwlyh
shuirupdqfhv lq wzr ru pruh fdvhv1 Wklv lv hvshfldoo| wuxh ri wkh G~Zf whvw/ zklfk grhv yhu| zhoo
lq wkh plggoh ri E +l1h1/  2 +4> 4,,lq idfw/ lw dwwdlqv wkh hqyhorsh srzhu wkhuhexw vdfulfhv
frqvlghudeoh srzhu dw wkh erxqgdulhv ri E1
Wdeoh LLL suhvhqwv srzhu uhvxowv iru wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh E2 @ Un  U1 Lq wklv fdvh wrr/
wkh uhodwlyh srzhuv ri wkh whvwv duh lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh glvwdqfh ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh iurp wkh qxoo1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw uhsruw wkh uhvxowv iru doo glvwdqfhv/ exw udwkhu/ mxvw jlyh
dyhudjhv ri wkh srzhuv ryhu wkh irxu glvwdqfhv wkdw |lhog wkh OU whvw wr kdyh srzhuv 16/ 18/ 1:/ dqg
1<1 Wkxv/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh LLL duh dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh ri froxpq yh ri Wdeoh LL1 Dqdorjrxv
dyhudjh srzhu vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv duh jlyhq lq Wdeohv LY dqg Y +glvfxvvhg ehorz, iru wkh vdph
uhdvrqv1
Wkh uhvxowv ri Wdeoh LLL fryhu wkuhh glhuhqw gluhfwlrqv ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh iurp wkh qxoo dqg
wkuhh glhuhqw ydoxhv ri wkh fruuhodwlrq 1 Qrwh wkdw wkh gluhfwlrq +4/3, lv lq wkh plggoh ri E2/
gluhfwlrq +3/4, lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri E2/ dqg gluhfwlrq +4/4, lv ehwzhhq wkh wzr1 Vhyhudo ihdwxuhv
ri Wdeoh LLL duh zruwk| ri qrwh1 Iluvw/ wkh uhvxowv iru G~Z"/ OU/ 5V~Z / dqg wkh hqyhorsh srzhu
ixqfwlrq +wkh odvw irxu urzv ri wkh wdeoh, duh lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh ydoxh ri  1 Lq idfw/ G~Zf lv wkh
rqo| whvw wkdw vkrzv vljqlfdqw vhqvlwlylw| wr 1 Wklv pdnhv wkh frpsdulvrq ri wkh whvwv pxfk
vlpsohu1 Vhfrqg/ wkh G~Zf whvw kdv glvdvwurxv srzhu dorqj wkh hgjh ri E2lwv srzhu htxdov
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lwv vl}h iru gluhfwlrq +3/4, iru doo glvwdqfhv iurp wkh qxoo dqg iru doo 1 Wklug/ wkh G~Z" whvw
doprvw grplqdwhv wkh G~Z whvw1 Wkxv/ wkh G~Z" dqg OU whvwv duh wkh ehvw ryhudoo whvwv zlwk
wkh G~Z" whvw ehlqj suhihudeoh xqohvv rqh sodfhv juhdw zhljkw rq shuirupdqfhv dw ru qhdu wkh
erxqgdu| ri E21 Wkh G~Zf whvw lv qrw wr eh uhfrpphqghg dv dq rpqlexv whvw1
Wdeoh LY suhvhqwv uhvxowv iru wkh kljk glphqvlrqdo rqh0vlghg sdudphwhu vsdfh E @ U
S
n zlwk
wkh vlqjoh fryduldqfh pdwul{ e @ LS1 Lq wklv fdvh/ G~Z dqg G~Z" duh wkh ehvw whvwv ryhudoo1
Wkh| erwk grplqdwh OU dqg doprvw grplqdwhG~Zf1 Wkh| shuirup yhu| pxfk ehwwhu wkdq 5V~Z
dqg duh dw ru qhdu +zlwklq 135 ri, wkh srzhu hqyhorsh lq wkh plggoh ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Wdeoh Y suhvhqwv uhvxowv iru wkh kljk glphqvlrqdo pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg sdudphwhu vsdfh
Ee @ UnU1 Dv zlwk sdudphwhu vsdfh E2/ wkh whvwG~Zf kdv yhu| srru ryhudoo srzhu surshuwlhv/
vlqfh lwv srzhu htxdov lwv vl}h iru wkh irxuwk dqg iwk gluhfwlrqv/ zklfk olh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri Ee1
Wkh G~Z dqg G~Z" whvwv kdyh vlplodu srzhu/ dowkrxjk G~Z" lv vrphzkdw ehwwhu gxh wr lwv
shuirupdqfh iru wkh irxuwk dqg iwk gluhfwlrqv1 Wkh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq G~Z" dqg OU lv pxfk
wkh vdph dv zlwk wkh orz glphqvlrqdo pl{hg rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg sdudphwhu vsdfh E21 Wkdw lv/
G~Z" w|slfdoo| grhv ehwwhu iru dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh lq wkh plggoh ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ exw
zruvh iru dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh rq wkh erxqgdu|1
Wkh srru shuirupdqfh ri G~Zf iru dowhuqdwlyhv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfhv E2
dqg Ee pd| vhhp sx}}olqj1 Wklv whvw lv wkh olplwlqj whvw ri d vhtxhqfh ri whvwv wkdw pd{lpl}h
zhljkwhg dyhudjh srzhu zkhuh wkh zhljkw ixqfwlrqv sodfh lqfuhdvlqjo| juhdw zhljkw rq dowhuqdwlyhv
forvh wr wkh qxoo1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri wkh sx}}oh vhhpv wr eh wkdw iru dowhuqdwlyhv yhu| forvh wr wkh
qxoo/ doo whvwv kdyh srzhu doprvw htxdo wr vl}h lq doo gluhfwlrqv/ vr wkh gudzedfn ri wkh G~Zf whvw
lq fhuwdlq gluhfwlrqv lv d uhodwlyho| plqru rqh wkdw fdq eh frpshqvdwhg iru e| kljk srzhu lq rwkhu
gluhfwlrqv1 Dv vrrq dv rqh frqvlghuv dowhuqdwlyhv wkdw duh qrw yhu| forvh wr wkh qxoo/ wkh ghflhqf|
ri wkh G~Zf whvw lq fhuwdlq gluhfwlrqv lv jodulqj dqg fdqqrw eh frpshqvdwhg iru e| kljk srzhu
lq rwkhu gluhfwlrqv1
Iru euhylw|/ Wdeohv LL~Y uhsruw uhvxowv iru rqo| wkuhh ydoxhv ri f/ yl}1/ 3/ 4/ dqg 41 Srzhu
fdofxodwlrqv iru f htxdo 426 dqg 6 dovr zhuh fduulhg rxw1 Wkh uhvxowv iru wkhvh whvwv olh ehwzhhq
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wkrvh ri wkh f @ 3> 4/ dqg 4 whvwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh prqrwrqlflw| ri srzhu dv d ixqfwlrq ri f/
zklfk lv hylghqw lq wkh wdeohv/ dovr krogv zkhq wkh uhvxowv iru f @ 4@6 dqg f @ 6 duh dgghg1 Iru
wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh G~Zf kdv srzhu htxdo wr vl}h/ wkh srzhu ri G~Z* lv yhu| pxfk forvhu wr wkdw
ri G~Z wkdq G~Zf1 Ryhudoo/ iru wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh G~Zf grhv qrw kdyh srzhu htxdo wr vl}h/
wkh srzhu ri wkh G~ZS whvwv lv qrw yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh fkrlfh ri f1 Iru wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh G~Zf
kdv vl}h htxdo wr srzhu/ wkhuh lv d vxevwdqwldo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq G~Zf dqg G~ZS iru f A 3 dqg
odujhu ydoxhv ri f duh suhihudeoh1
Iru d vxppdu| ri wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv/ vhh wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq1
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DSSHQGL[ D
Wklv Dsshqgl{ surylghv surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 51
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wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 61
Ohw S dqg Sz ghqrwh wkh surmhfwlrq pdwulfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr k> l rqwr Y dqg Y z uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv lq wkh h{srqhqw rq wkh ukv ri +D15,/ zlwk D uhsodfhg e| k iru
vlpsolflw|/ qrz vlpsolhv dv iroorzv=
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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Frpelqlqj +D15,/ +D16,/ dqg +D17, jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow OU+f, @ GZS@N1
Sduw +e, krogv ehfdxvh e @ +[ 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@ p/ dv ghvluhg1 
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 sduwv +d, dqg +e, iroorzv iurp wkh iroorzlqj Ohppdv 6~91 Wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 5 sduw +f, lv jlyhq ehorz1 Lw xwlol}hv Ohppdv 6~:1
wj66B H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~6 dqg 8/ OU @ WDLDW1
wj66B gH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ 8/ dqg :/ OU+f> T
o, @
U
4RE h{s^u2@5.u+[ PC[@2,*2 e`
gX+,@N1
68









 @ 3 =
wj66B UH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ dqg 8/ pd{ivxs1M4RE +DLD,*2 e> 3j @ +WDLDW,*21
wj66B 0H Ohw * eh d whvw ri Kf1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~6 dqg 8/ li Hf+4*,4+OU A nk, A 3/
wkhq < A 3/ % A 3/ dqg  A 3 vxfk wkdw
Hf+4*,4+OU A nk . 5> %  n+[ PC[@2,*2 en  %3,   >
zkhuh Hf ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo ghqvlw| i+|> f,1
iNNu Nu wj66B H Wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq c+, htxdov
c+, @ F  +e  ,L+e  ,
@ F  +Sze  Sz,L+Sze  Sz, +S e  S,L+S e  S,
@ F  +e  ,DLD+e  , +S e  S,L+S e  S, >
+D1:,
zkhuh F lv d frqvwdqw/ Sz dqg S duh dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| xvhv
Ohppd 51 E| Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv grhv qrw uhvwulfw wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh ri S @   DK @ +3>   L2L3 ,1 Wkxv/ SW @ S h1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Szh @ h @ 3 e|
ghqlwlrq1 Khqfh/
OU @ eDLDe  +e  W,DLD+e  W, @ WDLDW >+D1;,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| frqglwlrq +eW,DLDW @ 3/ zklfk krogv
ehfdxvh W plqlpl}hv +e,DLD+e, ryhu wkh srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv vhw E +h1j1/ vhh Shuopdq
+4<9</ Ohppd 714+l,,,1 
iNNu Nu wj66B gH E| Ohppd 4/ OU+f> T
o, htxdov OU+f, ghqhg lq +D14, zlwk TS uhsodfhg






, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv

2
L  2+k ,L+k , @ 2+Sz,LSz  2+k Sz,L+k Sz, >+D1<,
69
xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw kLS @ 3 ;k 5 Y z1 Dovr/ Sz @ DK @ De xvlqj Ohppd 51 Ohw
 @ +DLD,*2 e1 Ohw k @ uD+DLD,3*2/ zkhuh  lv d udqgrp s~yhfwru zlwk xqlirup glvwulexwlrq




























iNNu Nu wj66B FH Wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu  lq Ohppd 8 lv dwwdlqhg iru hdfk u1 Khqfh/ lw vxfhv













E| uhsodflqj o zlwk vxs1WM4RE 
Wo/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh ckv ri +D144, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo
wr }hur1 Wr vkrz wkh uhyhuvh lqhtxdolw|/ ohw % A 3 eh jlyhq dqg fkrrvh d vxevhw ri VR+E, iru hdfk
u/ vd| o/ iru zklfk 
o  vxs1WM4RE Wo  % ; 5 o dqg
U
so
gX+,   iru vrph  A 31 Vxfk
vhwv h{lvw e| Dvvxpswlrq 9/ vlqfh wkh odwwhu lv htxlydohqw wr= ;% A 3/ lqi1M4RE
U
4+n  Wn  %/















Vlqfh % A 3 lv duelwudu|/ wkh ckv ri +D145, lv  31 
iNNu Nu wj66B UH Ohw V ghqrwh wkh forvxuh ri d vhw V1 Dq|  5 E fdq eh zulwwhq dv
 @ f+DLD,3*2 iru vrph  5 VR+E, dqg f  31 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh h{lvwv fW  3 dqg
W 5 VR+E, vxfk wkdw W @ fW+DLD,3*2W1 Qrwh wkdw WDLDW @ +fW,21 E| +D1:,/ W
plqlpl}hv +e  ,DLD+e  , ryhu  5 E1 Wkh odwwhu krogv li dqg rqo| li +fW> W, plqlpl}hv
eDLDe  5f+DLD,*2 e . f2 ryhu +f> , 5 ^3> 4,VR+E, =+D146,
Wr vroyh +D146,/ zh uvw pd{lpl}h +DLD,*2 e ryhu  5 VR+E, dqg wkhq plqlpl}h
5f vxs
1M4RE
+DLD,*2 e . f2 ryhu f  3 =+D147,
6:
Li vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e A 3/ wkhq zh rewdlq fW @ vxs1M4RE +DLD,*2 e1 Frpelqlqj wklv
zlwk wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq iru +fW,2 jlyhv vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e @ +WDLDW,*21 Li
vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e  3/ zh rewdlq fW @ 3/ W @ 3/ dqg +WDLDW,*2 @ 31 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 5+f,= Ohw Ho dqg So ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrqv dqg suredelolwlhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/
xqghu wkh ghqvlw|
U
4+f . k 5 W,i+|> f . k,gTo+k,@N iru u  3 +zkhuh iru u @ 3 wkh ghqvlw|
lv i+|> f,,1 Lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw
Ho+4*,@So+OU  nk, $ 4 dv u $ 4 =+D148,
Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw
So+OU  nk,  h{s+u2@5 . un*2k , ;u A 3 =+D149,
Zh dovr vkrz wkdw iru  A 3 dqg  A 3 dv lq Ohppd :
Ho+4*,   h{s+u2@5 . u+nk . ,*2,+D14:,
iru u vxflhqwo| odujh1 Htxdwlrq +D148, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +D149, dqg +D14:,1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +D149,1 Ohw
ee @ [ PC[@2*2 e1 Zh kdyh













 h{s+u2@5 . un*2k , >
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd 7 dqg wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Ohppdv 6 dqg
91
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +D14:,1 Ohw / %/ dqg  eh dv lq Ohppd :1 Ohw
ee @ ee@neen1 Zh kdyh




h{s+uneenee,gX+,4+OU A nk.5> %  neen  %3,@N`>+D14<,
6;
zkhuh wkh htxdolw| xvhv Ohppd 71 Qrz/ zh xvh Ohppd 8 wr hvwdeolvk d orzhu erxqg rq wkh whup lq
vtxduh eudfnhwv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +D14<,1 Iru  vxfk wkdw nn @ 4 dqg vxs1M4RE  A 3/
ghqh f+u> , wr vdwlvi|
]
4RE
h{s+u,gX+,@N @ h{s+uf+u> , vxs
1M4RE
, =+D153,
E| Ohppd 8/ ; A 3/
olp
o<" vxsimf+u> , 4m = nn @ 4> vxs1M4RE
  j @ 3 =+D154,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ <u ? 4 vxfk wkdw ;u  u dqg ; zlwk nn @ 4 dqg vxs1M4RE 
 +nk . 5,*2%/ zh kdyh f+u> ,  ++nk . ,@+nk . 5,,*21 Wkhq/ vlqfh vxs1M4RE 
ee
@ +OU,*2@neen/ zh rewdlq= ;u  u@%/
f+uneen> ee,4+OU A nk . 5> %  neen  %3,
 ++nk . ,@+nk . 5,,*24+OU A nk . 5> %  neen  %3, =+D155,
E| +D153, dqg wkh vxevwlwxwlrq ri +D155, lqwr +D14<,/ zh jhw= ;u  u@%/
Ho+4*,  h{s+u2@5,Hf+4*, h{s+uneenf+uneen> ee, vxs
1M4RE
ee,
 4+OU A nk . 5> %  neen  %3,
 h{s+u2@5,Hf+4*, h{s





 4+OU A nk . 5> %  neen  %3,
  h{s+u2@5 . u+nk . ,*2, >
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Ohppd :1 
iNNu Nu wj66B 0H Wkh ohppd iroorzv iurp devroxwh frqwlqxlw| zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh
phdvxuh ri n+[ PC[@2,*2 en dqg ri OU rq +3> 4,/ zkhuh wkh odwwhu iroorzv iurp wkh h{suhvvlrq
OU*2 @ pd{ivxs1M4RE +DLD,*2 e> 3j1 
6<
DSSHQGL[ E
Wklv Dsshqgl{ surylghv surriv ri Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7 dqg Ohppd D1
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh vxssuhvv wkh vxevfulsw f rq TS lq wkh surriv ehorz1
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6 lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 ri Dqguhzv dqg Sorehujhu
+4<<7,1 Wkh lghd ri wkh surri lv wr vkrz wkdw wkh gluhfwhg Zdog/ OP/ dqg OU whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh
dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw/ xqghu wkh qxoo dqg orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv/ wr wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq olnholkrrg














W 5 W, h{s
k








W 5 W,gT+k, @
]
4+ 5 E,gQ+,>  @ L3GcA +f,@
s
W >
dqg Q+, ghqrwhv d Q+3> f+DLD,3, glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Qrwh wkdw cuS+f, lv wkh Qh|pdq~
Shduvrq olnholkrrg udwlr vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh vlpsoh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw \
;A  iA +f, djdlqvw





W 5 W,iA +f . k@
s
W ,gT+k,@N1
wj66B H Xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dqg Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO6/
s
W +e  f,  R$ 31
wj66B 4H Xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv dqg Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO6/ cuS+f,  cuS R$ 3
;3 ? f ? 41
wj66B H Wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ Sz rqwr wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw Y z ri Y zlwk uhvshfw
wr k> lP lv jlyhq e| Sz @ DK/ zkhuh D @ ^LR
111  L2L3 ` dqg K @ ^LR
111 3` 5 URfr1
wj66B gH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4 dqg QO5/ wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f . k@
s
W , = W  4j duh
frqwljxrxv wr wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f, = W  4j iru doo k 5 Ur1
Wkh surriv ri Ohppdv E~4 wr E~6 duh dqdorjrxv wr wkrvh ri Ohppdv D~4 wr D~6 ri Dqguhzv dqg
Sorehujhu +4<<7,1 Iru euhylw|/ wkh| duh qrw jlyhq khuh1 Wkh surri ri Ohppd E~7 lv jlyhq ehorz1
73
Iru 3 ? f ?4/ ghqh
ZA @ +K,
 KL3K 3K >

















































CjNij6 H Xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv iA = W  4j dqg Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO7/ 5/ dqg 8/
iru doo 3 ? f ? 4/ zh kdyh
+d, cuS+f, cuS R$ 3/ +e, cuSN @ GZ SA surylghg Dvvxpswlrq QO8 dovr krogv/ +f, GZ SA 
GZSA R$ 3/ +g, GZSA GOPSA R$ 3/ dqg +h, GOPSA GOUSA R$ 31 Lq dgglwlrq/
sduwv +f,/ +g,/ dqg +h, krog iru f @ 3 dqg f @ 41
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp Q~4 lv jlyhq ehorz1

















L  L2L3 L 2
3
=+E16,
Wkhruhp 6+d, qrz iroorzv iru doo 3  f  4 iurp wkh frpelqdwlrq ri +l, Wkhruhp E~4 sduwv
+f,~+h,/ +ll, 
_$ Q+k> L3, xqghu iA = W  4j/ +lll, wkh frqwlqxlw| ri GZ SA dv d ixqfwlrq ri
 dqg L/ dqg +ly, wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv ehfdxvh
 @ L3GcA +f,@
s
W
@ L3GcA +A ,@
s





_$ Q+k> L3, xqghu iA = W  4j>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| hohphqw0e|0hohphqw phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv/ A olhv ehwzhhq
f dqg A / G2cA +A ,@W T$ L xqghu f dqg xqghu iA = W  4j xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq QO4 dqg
frqwljxlw|/ dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq xvhv Dvvxpswlrq QO51 
iNNu Nu wj66B gH Zh pdnh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow/ zklfk iroorzv/ h1j1/ iurp Wkpv1 491;
74
dqg 4;14 ri Vwudvvhu +4<;8,= Li +l, iA +A ,@iA +f,
_$ [ xqghu f iru vrph udqgrp yduldeoh [ dqg
+ll, H[ @ 4/ wkhq wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f, = W  4j duh frqwljxrxv wr wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f, = W  4j1
Wr rewdlq frqglwlrq +l,/ zh gr d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri cA +A , derxw f=












zkhuh A olhv ehwzhhq A dqg f/ ]
W  Q+3> L,/ dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq xvhv Dv0
vxpswlrqv QO4 dqg QO51
Frqglwlrq +ll, krogv ehfdxvh H h{s+]Wk, @ h{s+2k
Lk, xvlqj wkh irupxod iru wkh prphqw
jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri d qrupdo udqgrp yduldeoh1 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 H E| frqwljxlw| +Ohppd E~7,/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh Wkhruhp
krogv xqghu wkh qxoo1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ doo suredelolvwlf vwdwhphqwv lq wklv surri duh pdgh _xqghu
f1% Sduw +d, krogv e| Ohppd E~51 Qh{w/ frqvlghu sduw +e,1 Ohw   Q

3> f+DLD,3 dqg
k @ D1 Wkhq/ k  T @ Q 3> fD+DLD,3D dv ghvluhg1 Qrwh wkdw 4+f.D@sW 5 W,
@ 4+@
s















zkhuh ghw+, ghqrwhv wkh ghwhuplqdqw rshudwru1
Ohw S dqg Sz ghqrwh wkh surmhfwlrq pdwulfhv zlwk uhvshfw wr k> l rqwr Y dqg Y z uhvshfwlyho|1
Xvlqj vrph dojheud/ wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv lq +E19,/ zlwk D uhsodfhg e| k iru vlpsolflw|/
fdq eh vkrzq wr vlpsoli| dv iroorzv=






l L nSS kk Sz SnSl >+E1:,
xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw kLc @ 3 ;k 5 Y z/ c 5 Y 1
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Frpelqlqj +E19, dqg +E1:, |lhogv

























































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv Sz @ DK +Ohppd E~6, dqg d fkdqjh ri yduldeohv +W @ @
s
W ,




1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri
ri sduw +e,1
Sduw +f, lv hvwdeolvkhg dv iroorzv1 Vlqfh Kf @ 3/
s
WKe K @ sW e   R$ 3+E1<,
e| Ohppd E~41 Lq dgglwlrq/
nLA +e,Ln  vxs
wMXf
nLA +, L+,n. nL+e, Ln @ rR+4, >+E143,
zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv zs $ 4 xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq QO6 dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv
QO4+f,/ QO4+g,/ dqg QO61 Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq QO4+h,/ wklv hvwdeolvkhv sduw +f, iru doo 3  f  41
Iru sduwv +g, dqg +h, zlwk 3  f  4/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw
+l, ZA OPA R$ 3 dqg OPA  OUA T$ 3 >
+ll,
s
W e K hL3GcA +h,@sW R$ 3 >
+lll,
eL  eL2eL3 eL 23  L  L2L3 L 23 R$ 3 dqgeL  eL2eL3 eL 23  hL  hL2hL3 hL 23 R$ 3 =
+E144,
Frqglwlrq +lll, krogv e| +E143, dqg Dvvxpswlrq QO4+h,1 Frqglwlrq +l, lv d vwdqgdug uhvxow dqg
lwv surri lv vlplodu wr surriv lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Iru euhylw|/ lwv surri lv rplwwhg1 Frqglwlrq +ll,
w|slfdoo| lv hvwdeolvkhg dv sduw ri wkh surri ri frqglwlrq +l,1 Djdlq/ iru euhylw|/ lwv surri lv rplwwhg1

Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6+e,1 Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk dqrwkhu frqwljxlw| uhvxow1
76
wj66B FH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO6/ QO8/ 5/ 7/ dqg 8/ wkh ghqvlwlhv iU 4+f . k@sW
5 W,iA +f . k@
s
W ,gT+k,@N = W  4j duh frqwljxrxv wr wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f, = W  4j iru doo
3 ? f ? 41
Ohppd E~8 dqg Wkhruhp E~4 frpelqh wr jlyh=
CjNij6 4H Xqghu wkh orfdo dowhuqdwlyh ghqvlwlhv iU 4+f . k@sW 5 W,iA +f . k@sW ,
gT+k,@N = W  4j dqg Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO8/ 5/ 7/ dqg 8/ iru doo 3 ? f ? 4/ zh kdyh
+d, cuS+f, cuS R$ 3/ +e, cuSN @ GZ SA / +f, GZ SA GZSA R$ 3/ +g, GZSA GOPSA
R$ 3/ dqg +h, GOPSA GOUSA R$ 31




A 5 ^3> 4` eh frqvwdqwv vxfk wkdw wkh olnholkrrg udwlr whvw A @ 4+cuS+f, A nWkA , .A 4+cuS+f,
@ nWkA , kdv uhmhfwlrq suredelolw| A xqghu f1 Wkhq/ e| wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq Ohppd +h1j1/ vhh























E| Fruroodu| 48144 ri Vwudvvhu +4<;8,/ wkh olpA<" rq wkh ukv ri wkh lqhtxdolw| lq wkh vwdwhphqw
ri Wkhruhp 6+e, lv dfwxdoo| olpA<"/ ehfdxvh 2+HA > H, $ 3 dv W $ 4 +lq klv qrwdwlrq, e| wkh
surri ri Ohppd E~8 ehorz1





























































zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh nWkA nAk@N





W 5 W,gT+k,@N/ wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
77




W 5 W,iA +f.k@
s
W ,gT+k,@N e| Wkhruhp E~5/
dqg wkh wklug lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Ixelql*v Wkhruhp1 Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv iru G~OPSA dqg
G~OUSA 1 
iNNu Nu wj66B FH Dv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd E~7/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw +l, cuS+f,
_$ OS@N xqghu f dqg +ll, HOS@N @ 41 Frqglwlrq +l, krogv e| Wkhruhp E~4+d,~+f, dqg
Wkhruhp 6+d,1 Frqglwlrq +ll, lv rewdlqhg dv iroorzv= Ohw Y @

L  L2L3 L 2
3


































































*2 Y3*2 SnSg}g@N >
+E147,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv Ixelql*v wkhruhp1 Yld vrph dojheud/ wkh h{suhvvlrq lq vtxduh





*2 Y3*2 ]   SnS*2 Y3*2. nSY3 =+E148,









@ R+E> 3> +4.f,Y,@N @ 4 >
+E149,
zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh lqwhjudo ri d qrupdo ghqvlw| htxdov rqh dqg wkh wklug
htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh N @
U
4+ 5 E,gQ+, @ R+E> 3> fY, @ R+E> 3> +4.f,Y,1 
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7 xvhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv=
wj66B UH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO9/ 5/ dqg 8/
OUA  WW^ DLDW^ R$ 3 xqghu f >
zkhuh Ŵ lv vxfk wkdw +e  Ŵ,DLD+e  Ŵ, @ lqiqM+e,DLD+e  ,1
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W e,gX+,@N R$ 3 xqghu f =









 @ 3 =
wj66B dH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4/ 5/ dqg 8/
pd{i vxs
1M4RE
+DLD,*2 e> 3j @ +W^ DLDW^ ,*2 ;W  4 =
wj66B hH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO9/ 5/ dqg 8/
OUA _$ +pd{i vxs
1M4RE
]> 3j,2 xqghu f > zkhuh ]  Q+3> LR, dqg
vxs1M4RE 
] kdv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv glvwulexwlrq1
wj66B H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv QO4~QO6/ QO8/ 5/ 8/ dqg :/ wkh ghqvlwlhv iU 4+f . k@sW
5 W,iA +f. k@
s
W ,gTo+k,@N = W  4j duh frqwljxrxv wr wkh ghqvlwlhv iiA +f, = W  4j iru doo
3 ? u ? 41
iNNu Nu CjNij6 gH Sduw +d, iroorzv iurp Ohppd E~431
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +e,1 Iru vlpsolflw| zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh nkA htxdov d frqvwdqw
nk  3 ;W  41 Iru wkh fdvh ri udqgrp nkA / zh pxvw kdyh nkA
R$ nk iru vrph frqvwdqw nk  3
e| Ohppd E~43 dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj dgmxvwphqwv wr wkh surri duh plqru1 Wkurxjkrxw/ ohwee @ sW +DLD,*2 e dqg OU^A @ WW^ DLDŴ1
Wr suryh Wkhruhp 7+e,/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw
olp
A<"
Ho+4 *A ,@ olp
A<"
So+OUA  nk, $ 4 dv u $ 4 =+E14:,
Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw
olp
A<"
So+OUA  nk,  5 h{s+u2@5 . un*2k , ;u A 3 =+E14;,
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Zh dovr vkrz wkdw iru vrph  A 3 dqg  A 3/
olp
A<"
Ho+4 *A ,  Be h{s+u2@5 . u+nk . ,*2,+E14<,
iru u vxflhqwo| odujh1 Htxdwlrq +E14:, iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp +E14;, dqg +E14<,1






h{s+uee,gX+,@N& @OUA +f> To, 5 ^4@5> 5`
,
=+E153,
E| Ohppdv E~: dqg E~44/ olpA<" So+GWAo, @ 4 ;u  31 Lq dgglwlrq/ OUA OU^A
R$ 3 xqghu
So e| Ohppdv E~9 dqg E~441










o,  4+OU^A  nk>GWAo,


















 5 h{s+u2@5 . un*2k , >
zkhuh wkh wklug lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd E~<1 Qrwh wkdw wkh uvw htxdolw| ri +E154, dfwxdoo|
uholhv rq wkh uhvxowv deryh soxv Ohppdv E~43 dqg E~441
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +E14<,1 Wkh idfw wkdw *A dqg A duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwlqfw lpsolhv wkdw
< A 3 dqg % A 3 vxfk wkdw
olp
A<"
Hf+4 *A ,4+OUA A nk . 5> %  neen  %3,  @5 >+E155,
zkhuh  @ olpA<"Hf+4*A ,4+OUA A nk,1 Wklv iroorzv ehfdxvh wkh ohiw0kdqg vlghv ri +E155,
dqg +814, glhu e| ohvv wkdq
olp
A<"
Sf+OUA 5 +nk> nk . 5`, . olp
A<"
Sf+neen 5 ^3> %, ^ +%3> 4,,  @5 >+E156,
7:
zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv iru vrph vpdoo  A 3 dqg % A 3 e| Ohppd E~43 dqg wkh idfw wkdw
s
W e @ KsW +e  , @ K _$ Q+3> KL3K , e| Ohppd E~4 dqg Dvvxpswlrq QO51
Ohw
GAo @ iOU^A A nk . 5> %  neen  %3j _GWAo =+E157,
E| Ohppdv E~9/ E~:/ dqg E~43 dqg +E155,/ zh rewdlq
olp
A<"
Hf+4 *A ,4+GAo,  @5 =+E158,
Ohw
ee @ ee@neen1 Zh kdyh
olp
A<"
Ho+4*A ,  olp
A<"
Hf+4*A ,OUA +f> To,4+GAo,







Qrz/ zh xvh Ohppd E~; wr hvwdeolvk d orzhu erxqg rq wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv rq wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +E159,1 Iru  vxfk wkdw nn @ 4 dqg vxs1M4RE  A 3/ ghqh f+> u, wr vdwlvi|]
4RE
h{s+u,gX+,@N @ h{s+uf+u> , vxs
1M4RE
, =+E15:,
E| Ohppd E~;/ ; A 3/
olp
o<" vxsimf+u> , 4m = nn @ 4> vxs1M4RE
  j @ 3 =+E15;,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ <u ? 4 vxfk wkdw ;u  u dqg ; zlwk nn @ 4 dqg vxs1M4RE 
 +nk . 5,*2%/ zh kdyh f+u> ,  ++nk . ,@+nk . 5,,*21 Wkhq/ vlqfh vxs1M4RE 
ee
@ +OU^A ,*2@neen zkhqhyhu OU^A A 3 e| Ohppd E~</ zh rewdlq= ;u  u@%/
f+uneen> ee,4+GAo,  ++nk . ,@+nk . 5,,*24+GAo, =+E15<,































Hf+4*A , h{s+u+nk . ,*2,4+GAo,
 Be h{s






zkhuh wkh wklug lqhtxdolw| xvhv Ohppd E~9 dqg wkh irxuwk lqhtxdolw| xvhv +E158,1 
iNNu Nu wj66B UH D wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri cA +, derxw e |lhogv
cA +, @ cA +e, A2 +e  , k AG2cA +e+,,l +e  , >+E164,
zkhuh e+, olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj  dqg e1 +E164, krogv xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw GcA +e,+e,
@ 3 zs$ 4 e| wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv iru e1 Iru dq| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ee ri f/  AG2cA +e+ee,,
@ L . rR+4, e| Dvvxpswlrq QO41
Ohw Sz eh dv lq Ohppd E~6 dqg ghqh S @ LrSz1 E| Dvvxpswlrq QO8/ wkh lpsrvlwlrq ri
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv grhv qrw uhvwulfw wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh ri S @ DK @ +3>   L2L3 ,1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ S h @ S e1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Sze @ DKe @ De dqg Szh @ 31 Wkhvh uhvxowv |lhog
s
W +e  h, @ sW +Sze  Szh . S e  S h, @ sWDe @ RR+4,1 Wkh odwwhu uhvxow dqg +E164, jlyh
cA +h, @ cA +e, A2 +e  h,L+e  h, . rR+4,
@ cA +e, A2 +Sze  Szh,L+Sze  Szh, A2 +S e  S h,L+S e  S h, . rR+4,+E165,
@ cA +e, A2 eDLDe . rR+4, =
Wr rewdlq dq dqdorjrxv h{suhvvlrq iru cA +
W,/ zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw
s
W +e W, @ RR+4,1 Wkh
olnholkrrg udwlr whvw vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj  @ 3 yhuvxv  9@ 3 lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| fkl0vtxduhg xqghu
f xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
RR+4, @ cA +h, cA +e,  cA +W, cA +e, @  A2 +eW,^L.rR+4,`+eW, . rR+4,  rR+4,+E166,
xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq QO91 Wklv |lhogv
s
W +eW, @ RR+4,1 Wkh dqdorjxh ri +E165, lv
cA +
W, @ cA +e, A2 +eW,DLD+eW, . rR+4, >+E167,
vlqfh SW @ S e iru wkh vdph uhdvrq wkdw S h @ S e1
Qrz/ li zh fdq vkrz
A @ W +eW,DLD+eW, W +eW^ ,DLD+eW^ , R$ 3 xqghu f >+E168,
7<
wkhq frpelqlqj +E165,/ +E167,/ dqg +E168, jlyhv
OUA @ W eDLDe  W +e  Ŵ,DLD+e  Ŵ, . rR+4,
@ 5WW^ DLDe  WW^ DLDŴ . rR+4, @ WW^ DLDŴ . rR+4,+E169,




zklfk krogv ehfdxvh Ŵ plqlpl}hv +e,DLD+e, ryhu wkh srvlwlyho| krprjhqhrxv vhw E +h1j1/
vhh Shuopdq +4<9</ Ohppd 714+l,,,1
Wr vkrz +E168,/ qrwh wkdw A  3 ;W e| ghqlwlrq ri Ŵ1 Ohw Ŵ @ DŴ . S e 5 W1 Wkhq/
cA +
Ŵ,cA +W,  3 ;W e| ghqlwlrq ri W1 Lq dgglwlrq/ 3  W +eŴ,DLD+eŴ,  W eDLDe @
RR+4,/ vr
s
W +eŴ, @ DsW +eŴ, @ RR+4,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ +E164, dqg vlpsolfdwlrqv dv lq
+E165, |lhog A @ cA +
Ŵ, cA +W, . rR+4,  rR+4,1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv +E168,1 
iNNu Nu wj66B 0H Ohppd E~5 krogv zlwkTS uhsodfhg e|T
o1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ OUA +f> T
o,
htxdov cuS.rR+4,/ zkhuh cuS lv dv ghqhg lq +E14, exw zlwk T uhsodfhg e| T
o1 Wkh whup lq vtxduh
eudfnhwv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri cuS lv

2
L  2+k,L+k, @ 2+Sz,LSz  2+kSz,L+kSz, >+E16:,
xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw kLS @ 3 ;k 5 Y z1 Dovr/ Sz @ DK @ sWDe . rR+4, xvlqj Ohppdv E~4










eDLDe  2+kDsW e,L+kDsW e,l
















 2u2 . u
l
gX+,@N . rR+4, = 
+E16;,
iNNu Nu wj66B IH Wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu  lq Ohppd E~; lv dwwdlqhg iru hdfk u1 Khqfh/ lw













E| uhsodflqj o zlwk vxs1WM4RE 
Wo/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +E16<, lv ohvv
wkdq ru htxdo wr }hur1 Wr vkrz wkh uhyhuvh lqhtxdolw|/ ohw % A 3 eh jlyhq dqg fkrrvh d vxevhw
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iru vrph  A 31 Vxfk vhwv h{lvw e| Dvvxpswlrq 9/ vlqfh wkh odwwhu lv htxlydohqw wr= ;% A 3/
lqi1M4RE
U
















Vlqfh % A 3 lv duelwudu|/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +E173, lv  31 
iNNu Nu wj66B dH Ohw V ghqrwh wkh forvxuh ri d vhw V1 Dq|  5 E fdq eh zulwwhq
dv  @ f+DLD,3*2 iru vrph  5 VR+E, dqg f  31 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkhuh h{lvwv fW  3 dqg
Ŵ 5 VR+E, vxfk wkdw Ŵ @ fW+DLD,3*2Ŵ1 Qrwh wkdw W^ DLDŴ @ +fW,21 Qrz/ Ŵ plqlpl}hv
+e,DLD+e, ryhu  5 E li dqg rqo| li +fW> Ŵ, plqlpl}hv
eDLDe  5f+DLD,*2 e . f2 ryhu +f> , 5 ^3> 4,VR+E, =+E174,
Wr vroyh wkh odwwhu sureohp/ zh uvw pd{lpl}h +DLD,*2 e ryhu  5 VR+E, dqg wkhq plqlpl}h
5f vxs
1M4RE
+DLD,*2 e . f2 ryhu f  3 =+E175,
Li vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e A 3/ zh rewdlq fW @ vxs1M4RE +DLD,*2 e1 Frpelqlqj wklv
zlwk wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq iru +fW,2 jlyhv vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e @ +W^ DLDŴ,*21
Li vxs1M4RE 
+DLD,*2 e  3/ zh rewdlq fW @ 3/ Ŵ @ 3/ dqg +W^ DLDŴ,*2 @ 31 
iNNu Nu wj66B hH E| Ohppdv E~9 dqg E~</




W e> 3j,2 R$ 3 =+E176,
Vlqfh +DLD,*2sW e _$ ]  Q+3> LR, e| Ohppd E~4 dqg Dvvxpswlrq QO5/ wkh uhvxow iroorzv
e| wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp1 Devroxwh frqwlqxlw| iroorzv e| d uhvxow ri Olivklwv +4<;5,1

iNNu Nu wj66B H Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Ohppd E~8 zlwk cuS+f, uhsodfhg
e| OUA +f> T
o, dqg OS uhsodfhg e| Oo @
U
4RE h{s+u2@5 . u],gX+,1 Zh kdyh OUA +f> To,
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_$ Oo@N e| Ohppdv E~4 dqg E~: dqg Dvvxpswlrq QO51 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw HOo@N @ 41
Wklv iroorzv e| Ixelql*v Wkhruhp dqg wkh vwdqgdug irupxod iru wkh qrupdo prphqw jhqhudwlqj
ixqfwlrq1 
iNNu Nu wj66B H Dvvxpswlrq QO4+d, krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq D+d,1 QO4+e, krogv e| D+f,1
QO4+f, krogv zlwk L+, @ H Y2YwYw orj j|+, surylghg d xqlirup ZOOQ fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg1 Wkh
Pdunry surshuw| +D+e,, hqvxuhv wkdw
q
Y2
YwYw orj j|+, = w A p
r
lv sduw ri d grxeo| lqqlwh vwd0
wlrqdu| dqg hujrglf vhtxhqfh1 Wkxv/ xvlqj D+e, dqg +h,/ wkh hujrglf wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw
W3G2cA +, R$ L+, ; 5 f1 D jhqhulf xqlirupZOOQ +h1j1/ Dvvxpswlrqv WVH~4G/ EG/ GP/
dqg S~ZOOQ dqg Wkhruhp 7 ri Dqguhzv +4<<5,, vwuhqjwkhqv wklv uhvxow wr xqlirup frqyhujhqfh
ryhu f xvlqj D+e,/ +f,/ dqg +h,1
Dvvxpswlrq QO4+g, krogv/ ehfdxvh L+, lv frqwlqxrxv rq f e| wkh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh
wkhruhp xvlqj D+f, dqg +h, dqg f lv frpsdfw1 QO4+h, krogv e| D+i,1
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq QO5/ zh xvh d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh wuldqjxodu duud| +PGWD, fhq0
wudo olplw wkhruhp ri Kdoo dqg K|gh +4<;3/ Fru1 614/ s1 8;,1 E| dvvxpswlrq/ W3*2GcA +A , @
W3*2	A
Y
Yw orj j|+A ,1 Ohw HA ghqrwh wkh h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru xqghu A 1 i

Y
Yw orj j|+A ,> I|3

=


















j|+A ,g+v|, @ 3>
+E177,
zkhuh wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| wkh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv D+f,
dqg +h, dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
U
j|+,g+v|, @ 3 ; 5 f1
Qrz/ zh dsso| Fruroodu| 614 xqghu iA = W  4j zlwk [? @ YYw orj j|+A ,@
s
W 1 E| wkh
Fudphu~Zrog ghylfh/ lw vxfhv wr frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh  lv d vfdodu1 Kdoo dqg K|gh*v frqglwlrq
+6154, krogv ehfdxvh I| grhv qrw ghshqg rq W 1 Wkh rwkhu wzr frqglwlrqv ri Fruroodu| 614 duh=
;% A 3> 	H+[2?4+m[?m A %,mI3, T$ 3 dqg+E178,
	H+[
2
?mI3, T$  iru vrph frqvwdqw  A 3=+E179,
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Yw orj j|+f, @ L1 E|
frqwljxlw| +Ohppd E~7,/ wkhq/ +E178, dqg +E179, dovr krog xqghu iA = W  4j/ zklfk lv uhtxluhg
iru wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Fruroodu| 6141
Htxdwlrq +E178, fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg xqghu f e| hvwdeolvklqj O
0frqyhujhqfh ri wkh ohiw0kdqg




Yw orj j|+A ,
2
4








 YYw orj j|+, A sW%
$ 3
+E17:,
e| wkh grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp/ vlqfh H vxswMXf n YYw orj j|+,n2 ? 4 e| Dvvxpswlrq D+h,1
















2 mI|3. 2A 	AH  YYw orj j|+A , Y2YwYw orj j|+A ,+k@sW ,mI|3 >+E17;,
zkhuh A olhv ehwzhhq A dqg f1 Wkh uvw whup lv wkh dyhudjh ri vwdwlrqdu|/ hujrglf/ O
2~udqgrp













 YYw orj j|+,   Y2YwYw orj j|+, >+E17<,
zklfk lv qlwh iru doo W e| Dvvxpswlrq D+h, dqg/ khqfh/ frqyhujhv wr 31 Wkxv/ wkh vhfrqg whup
ri +E17;, frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr 3 dqg wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq QO5 lv frpsohwh1
Vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq QO6 duh= +l,  lv frpsdfw/ +ll, orj j|+, lv frqwlqxrxv lq
 rq  zlwk suredelolw| rqh xqghu f/ +lll, vxswMX
 A 	A +orj j|+,H orj j|+,, R$ 3 xqghu f/
dqg +ly, H orj j|+, lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg ryhu  dw f +h1j1/ vhh Dphpl|d +4<;8/ Wkp1 71414/
ss1 439~43:,1 Sduwv +l, dqg +ll, krog e| D+d, dqg +f, uhvshfwlyho|1 Sduw +lll, krogv e| wkh vdph
dujxphqw dv iru QO4+f, deryh1 Wr rewdlq sduw +ly,/ qrwh wkdw iru  9@ f/
H orj j|+,H orj j|+f, @ H orj^j|+,@j|+f,` ? orjHj|+,@j|+f, @ 3 >+E183,
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zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| lv dq dssolfdwlrq ri Mhqvhq*v lqhtxdolw| dqg lv vwulfw e| D+g,1
Dvvxpswlrqv QO7 dqg QO9 krog e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv iru Dvvxpswlrq QO6 zlwk h dqg












WDEOH LL1 Srzhu Uhvxowv iru Sdudphwhu Vsdfh E @ U2n
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Dyhudjh ryhu
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Vwdwlvwlf 2  @ +416:/3, +41<5/3, +517;/3, +6159/3,  2 +4> 3,
G~Zf 158 16< 187 1:8 17;
G~Z 15; 179 198 1;9 189
G~Z" 15< 17: 19: 1;: 18;
OU 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
5V~Z 154 16< 193 1;7 184
Hqyhorsh 16< 194 1;3 1<8 19<
+e,  @ =9
Dyhudjh ryhu
Vwdwlvwlf 2  @ +413;/413;, +418:/418:, +513:/513:, +51::/51::,  2 +4> 4,
G~Zf 166 187 1:8 1<6 197
G~Z 164 184 1:5 1<4 194
G~Z" 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
OU 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
5V~Z 14: 166 186 1;3 179
Hqyhorsh 166 187 1:8 1<6 197
Dyhudjh ryhu
Vwdwlvwlf2 @ +416;/3, +41<6/3, +517;/3, +615;/3,  2 +4> 3,
G~Zf 14< 15< 173 18: 169
G~Z 165 188 1:: 1<8 198
G~Z" 168 18; 1;3 1<9 19:
OU 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
5V~Z 165 18: 1;3 1<9 199
Hqyhorsh 186 1:; 1<6 1<< 1;4
+f,  @ =9
Dyhudjh ryhu
Vwdwlvwlf 2  @ +194/194, +1;:/1;:, +4145/4145, +4179/4179,  2 +4> 4,
G~Zf 16< 195 1;3 1<8 19<
G~Z 16; 194 1;3 1<8 19<
G~Z" 16; 194 1;3 1<8 19<
OU 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
5V~Z 154 173 193 1;7 184
Hqyhorsh 16< 195 1;3 1<8 19<
Dyhudjh ryhu
Vwdwlvwlf2 @ +4143/3, +4189/3, +5135/3, +519:/3,  2 +4> 3,
G~Zf 167 187 1:6 1<4 196
G~Z 167 188 1:7 1<5 197
G~Z" 168 188 1:8 1<6 198
OU 163 183 1:3 1<3 193
5V~Z 155 173 194 1;9 185
Hqyhorsh 16< 195 1;4 1<8 19<
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WDEOH LLL1 Dyhudjh Srzhu Uhvxowv iru Sdudphwhu Vsdfh E2 @ Un U
 @ 3 3 3 19 19 19 ~19 ~19 ~19
Vwdwlvwlf  2 +4/4, +4/3, +3/4, +4/4, +4/3, +3/4, +4/4, +4/3, +3/4,
G~Zf 184 1:5 138 198 18; 138 15< 18; 138
G~Z 196 199 183 199 197 183 18< 197 183
G~Z" 196 1:9 188 197 197 188 194 197 188
OU 193 193 193 193 193 193 193 193 193
5V~Z 187 187 18; 187 187 18; 188 187 18;
Hqyhorsh 1:5 1:5 1:8 1:5 1:5 1:8 1:5 1:5 1:8
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WDEOH LY1 Dyhudjh Srzhu Uhvxowv iru Sdudphwhu Vsdfh E @ U
S
n
Vwdwlvwlf 2  2 +4/4/ 111/ 4, +4/4/4/3/3/3, +4/3/3/ 111/ 3,
G~Zf 1:3 189 185
G~Z 1:3 194 193
G~Z" 19; 195 194
OU 193 193 193
5V~Z 173 179 179
Hqyhorsh 1:3 1:: 1:9
8;
WDEOH Y1 Dyhudjh Srzhu Uhvxowv iru Sdudphwhu Vsdfh Ee @ Un U
Vwdwlvwlf 2  2 +4/41114, 4/4/4/3/3/3, +4/3/31113, +3/3/3/4/4/4, +3/31113/4, +4/3/31113/4,
G~Zf 193 1:< 184 138 138 17<
G~Z 19: 1:5 18< 17: 17: 1;:
G~Z" 199 19< 193 186 186 1;<
OU 193 193 193 193 193 1<3
5V~Z 183 17< 187 18: 18: 1;9
Hqyhorsh 1;3 1:< 1;6 1;9 1;9 1;<
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IRRWQRWHV
Wkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld
judqw qxpehu VHV~<454<471
2D glhuhqfh ehwzhhq Zdog*v uhvxowv dqg rxuv lv wkdw Zdog*v krog iru duelwudu| zhljkwlqjv ri wkh
frqwrxuv uhihuuhg wr deryh/ zkhuhdv rxuv uhtxluh wkh vshflfdwlrq ri vxfk d zhljkwlqj1 Wklv lv d
frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh qdwxuh ri wkh whvwlqj sureohpv xqghu frqvlghudwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq QO4 uhtxluhv wkdw wkh sdudphwulf idplo| ri ghqvlwlhv lv ghqhg lq d ixoo qhljkeru0
krrg ri f1 Jlyhq rxu lqwhuhvw lq whvwlqj djdlqvw d uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh sdudphwhu vsdfh +zklfk
jhqhudoo| grhv qrw lqfoxgh d qhljkerukrrg ri f,/ wklv dvvxpswlrq fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh1 Iru h{dpsoh/
li  lv d yduldqfh sdudphwhu/ wkhq iA +, pxvw eh zhoo0ghqhg hyhq zkhq wklv yduldqfh sdudphwhu
wdnhv rq vrph qhjdwlyh ydoxhv1 Wr looxvwudwh wkh lpsolfdwlrqv/ frqvlghu d whvw ri udqgrpqhvv ri
wkh frhflhqw lq d vlpsoh udqgrp frhflhqwv uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wkh prgho lv
\| @ [|+ . |, . %| iru w @ 4> ===> W >
zkhuh i+[|> |> %|, = w  Wj duh llg pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw qrq0ghjhqhudwh vfdodu udqgrp yduldeohv/
|  Q+3> ,/ %|  Q+3> 2,/ +\|> [|, duh revhuyhg/ +|> %|, duh xqrevhuyhg/ dqg wkh xqnqrzq
sdudphwhu lv  @ +> > 2,1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv Kf =  @ 3 dqg wkh dowhuqdwlyh lv KW =  A 31
Wkh ghqvlw| iA +, lv jlyhq e|
iA +, @ +5,
3A*2 2 .[2| 3A h{s 2 SA|'+\| [|,2@+2 .[2| , A\
|'
j+[|, >
zkhuh j+{, lv wkh ghqvlw| ri [| zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph phdvxuh1 Lq rughu iru wklv ghqvlw| wr eh
zhoo0ghqhg +l1h1/ wr kdyh 2.[
2
|  A 3, iru  lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f @ +3> > 2,
/ lw lv qhfhvvdu|
wr dvvxph wkdw [| lv erxqghg1 Wklv uhvwulfwlrq pd| eh xqghvludeoh1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhuh duh pdq| dssolfdwlrqv lq zklfk wkh sdudphwhu  fdq wdnh rq dq|
ydoxh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f zlwkrxw fdxvlqj dq| sureohp zlwk wkh ghqlwlrq ri iA +,1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wklv lv wuxh ri d whvw ri srvlwlylw| ri wkh yduldqfhv lq dq huuru frpsrqhqwv prgho1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq QO4 lv d frpprq dvvxpswlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq rqh0vlghg whvwlqj/ h1j1/
vhh Fkhuqr +4<87,/ Jrxulhurx{/ Kroo|/ dqg Prqiruw +4<;3,/ Jrxulhurx{ dqg Prqiruw +4<;</ Fk1
[[L,/ dqg Zrodn +4<;<d,1 Khqfh/ zh duh qrw lpsrvlqj pruh uhvwulfwlyh frqglwlrqv wkdq dsshdu
hovhzkhuh lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
eVlqfh +E>>	, @ +E> @
s
W> 	@W , e| srvlwlyh krprjhqhlw| ri E/ wkh glvwulexwlrq OS+k,
+jlyhq lq +719,, htxdov wkh glvwulexwlrq ri G~ZS zkhq \  Q+> ,1 Wr vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf
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zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv e| vlpsoh dojheud/ wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh fkdqjh ri ydul0
deohv ] @ 3*2\  Q+3*2> LR,/  @ 3*2@n3*2n 5 VWR+E, @ i 5 UR = nn @ 4 dqg
3*2 5 Ej/ dqg f @ n3*2n/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| vroylqj wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq
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UHIHUHQFHV
Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<;8,= Dgydqfhg Hfrqrphwulfv1 Qhz \run= Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<5,= _Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ ;/ 574~58:1
 +4<<7,= _Wkh Odujh Vdpsoh Fruuhvsrqghqfh Ehwzhhq Fodvvlfdo K|srwkhvlv Whvwv dqg
Ed|hvldq Srvwhulru Rggv Whvwv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/ iruwkfrplqj1
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1 N1 dqgZ1 Sorehujhu +4<<6,= _Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr WhvwZkhq d
Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw Rqo| Xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/% Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu Qr1 438;/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
 +4<<7,= _Rswlpdo Whvwv Zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu Lv Suhvhqw Rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqd0
wlyh/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/ iruwkfrplqj1
Eduorz/ U1 H1/ G1 M1 Eduwkrorphz/ M1 P1 Euhpqhu/ dqg K1 G1 Euxqn +4<:5,= Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh
xqghu Rughu Uhvwulfwlrqv1 Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
Ehujhu/ U1 O1 +4<;<,= _Xqlirupo| Pruh Srzhuixo Whvwv iru K|srwkhvhv Frqfhuqlqj Olqhdu Lq0
htxdolwlhv dqg Qrupdo Phdqv/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;7/ 4<5~4<<1
Ehujhu/ U1 O1 dqg G1 I1 Vlqfodlu +4<;7,= _Whvwlqj K|srwkhvhv Frqfhuqlqj Xqlrqv ri Olqhdu
Vxevsdfhv/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ :</ 48;~4961
Fkhuqr/ K1 +4<87,= _Rq wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr/% Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 8:6~8:;1
Gxirxu/ M1~P1 +4<;<,= _Qrqolqhdu K|srwkhvhv/ Lqhtxdolw| Uhvwulfwlrqv/ dqg Qrq0qhvwhg K|srwkh0
vhv= H{dfw Vlpxowdqhrxv Whvwv lq Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrqv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ 668~6881
Jrogehujhu/ D1 V1 +4<<5,= _Rqh0vlghg dqg Lqhtxdolw| Whvwv iru d Sdlu ri Phdqv/% lq Frqwulexwlrqv
wr Frqvxphu Ghpdqg dqg Hfrqrphwulfv/ hg1 e| U1 Ehzoh| dqg W1 Ydq Krd1 Orqgrq=
PdfPloodq Dfdghplf dqg Surihvvlrqdo Suhvv1
Jrxulhurx{/ F1 dqg D1 Prqiruw +4<;<,= Vwdwlvwltxh hw Prghohv Hfrqrphwultxhv/ Yro1 51 Sdulv=
Hfrqrplfd1
Jrxulhurx{/ F1/ D1 Kroo|/ dqg D1 Prqiruw +4<;3,= _Nxkq~Wxfnhu/ Olnholkrrg Udwlr dqg Zdog
Whvwv iru Qrqolqhdu Prghov zlwk Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv rq wkh Sdudphwhuv/% Kduydug Lqvwl0
wxwh ri Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu Qr1 ::3/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
 +4<;5,= _Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw/ Zdog Whvw/ dqg Nxkq0Wxfnhu Whvw lq Olqhdu Prghov zlwk
Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv rq wkh Uhjuhvvlrq Sdudphwhuv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 96~;31
Kdmlydvvlolrx/ Y1/ G1 PfIdgghq/ dqg S1 Uxxg +4<<7,1 _Vlpxodwlrq ri Pxowlyduldwh Qrupdo Ru0
wkdqw Suredelolwlhv= Wkhruhwlfdo dqg Frpsxwdwlrqdo Uhvxowv/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/
iruwkfrplqj1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg F1 F1 Kh|gh +4<;3,= Pduwlqjdoh Olplw Wkhru| dqg lwv Dssolfdwlrq1 Qhz \run=
Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Kloolhu/ J1 K1 +4<;9,= _Mrlqw Whvwv iru ]hur Uhvwulfwlrqv rq Qrq0qhjdwlyh Uhjuhvvlrq Frhflhqwv/%
Elrphwulnd/ :6/ 98:~99<1
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Nlqj/ P1 O1 dqg P1 G1 Vplwk +4<;9,= _Mrlqw Rqh0vlghg Whvwv ri Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Frhflhqwv/%
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 69:~6;61
Nlqj/ P1 O1 dqg S1 [1 Zx +4<<3,= _Orfdoo| Rswlpdo Rqh0vlghg Whvwv iru Pxowlsdudphwhu K|0
srwkhvhv/% Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrphwulfv Zrunlqj Sdshu Qr1 52<3/ Prqdvk Xqlyhuvlw|1
Nrggh/ G1 D1 dqg I1 F1 Sdop +4<;9,= _Zdog Fulwhuld iru Mrlqwo| Whvwlqj Htxdolw| dqg Lqhtxdolw|
Uhvwulfwlrqv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 87/ 4576~457;1
Ohkpdqq/ H1 O1 +4<8<,= Whvwlqj Vwdwlvwlfdo K|srwkhvhv1 Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh| dqg Vrqv1
Olivklwv/ P1 D1 +4<;5,= _Rq wkh Devroxwh Frqwlqxlw| ri Glvwulexwlrqv ri Ixqfwlrqdov ri Udqgrp
Surfhvvhv/% Wkhru| ri Suredelolw| dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv/ 5:/ 933~93:1
Shuopdq/ P1 G1 +4<9<,1 _Rqh0vlghg Sureohpv lq Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/% Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 73/ 87<~89:1 Fruuhfwlrqv lq Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 75/ 4:::1
Urehuwvrq/ W1 dqg H1 M1 Zhjpdq +4<:;,= _Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvwv iru Rughu Uhvwulfwlrqv lq
H{srqhqwldo Idplolhv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7;8~8381
Urehuwvrq/ W1/ I1 W1 Zuljkw/ dqg U1 O1 G|nvwud +4<;;,= Rughu Uhvwulfwhg Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh1
Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Urjhuv/ D1 M1 +4<;9,= _Prglhg Odjudqjh Pxowlsolhu Whvwv iru Sureohpv zlwk Rqh0vlghg Dowhu0
qdwlyhv/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 64/ 674~6941
Vdfnurzlw}/ K1 E1 dqg Z1 H1 Vwudzghupdq +4<:7,= _Rq wkh Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh POH iru Rughuhg
Elqrpldo Sdudphwhuv/% Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5/ ;55~;5;1
Vkdslur/ D1 +4<;;,= _Wrzdugv d Xqlhg Wkhru| ri Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqhg Whvwlqj lq Pxowlyduldwh
Dqdo|vlv/% Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vwdwlvwlfdo Uhylhz/ 89/ 7<~951
Vwudvvhu/ K1 +4<;8,= Pdwkhpdwlfdo Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfv= Vwdwlvwlfdo H{shulphqwv dqg Dv|pswrwlf
Ghflvlrq Wkhru|1 Qhz \run= gh Jux|whu1
Zdog/ D1 +4<75,= _Rq wkh Srzhu Ixqfwlrq ri wkh Dqdo|vlv ri Yduldqfh Whvw/% Dqqdov ri Pdwkh0
pdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ 767~76<1
 +4<76,= _Whvwv ri Vwdwlvwlfdo K|srwkhvhv Frqfhuqlqj Vhyhudo Sdudphwhuv Zkhq wkh Qxp0
ehu ri Revhuydwlrqv Lv Odujh/% Wudqvdfwlrqv ri wkh Dphulfdq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ 87/
759~7;51
Zduudfn/ J1 dqg W1 Urehuwvrq +4<;7,= _D Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvw Uhjduglqj Wzr Qhvwhg Exw
Reoltxh Rughu0uhvwulfwhg K|srwkhvhv/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ :</
;;4~;;91
Zrodn/ I1 D1 +4<;:,= Dq H{dfw Whvw iru Pxowlsoh Lqhtxdolw| dqg Htxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv lq wkh
Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;5/ :;5~:<61
 +4<;<d,= _Orfdo dqg Joredo Whvwlqj ri Olqhdu dqg Qrqolqhdu Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv lq
Qrqolqhdu Hfrqrphwulf Prghov/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 8/ 4~681
 +4<;<e,= _Whvwlqj Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv lq Olqhdu Hfrqrphwulf Prghov/% Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ 74/ 538~5681
